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.hi.
SusMnMiial cleclion in Novoml^r 
nt ThW eeat» for the lerm, or
berumwiiod for Onb
In .10 .-n'o "-ill the Paper bo sent 




or KPNTI CKY. ON 
slavbrt nr thb tbkbitosibs.
tviw,r-d .« the Iloui^e of Iteprearnta-
. r oriUc Whole oil ihc *mi0
uuUic Api-ropriulioii Dill.
Mr FRENCH sai.l, lliut iriic worenc- 
Wiiimi by a regarJ to his health, or con-
i^^riainly have b?e.i the last to rise on this 
«vsion. Rat he yieided 
wirJleM <■!viuidod to a sense ofursonal com-
liirl or roilsidei«li"i's. 
iJul"cm'o ofth.. com-iiiiiec wiinsi iie e.io- 
milUda few llK.U}!hls on two _8ubjecl9, 
«liicl. iii.»e c-rihe Reprcfcnlatives from 
his Flat., leiil vet-‘=l''-hei. on: ho mount 
ihc siiUjeol of shivery uiiJ of the pow-er 
of liio (leiiernl tSoverimieiii over that in- 
yuUi.iMi., and tiv ,.ower«rCongrc.«over 
■ ■i»"iiig
-„..w.............
..liiee hrii'llviii. these siilijocis, but chief- 
Iv ell the ipicstioi.s relating to slavery.
II lic ha.l n scat in this House twel’ 
c famous twenty- 
1 compliance v.ii
ill pciiuKiis and iiiomnrinis on the siihj. 
s-i-re laid U|iou tiiu table, without bci
1-- P'iW .
ilic Tcrrimrics k-longi " to the United 
Stales, lln proposed add ressing the un­
justly be said to include the preservation 
of our civil immuniiics in their largest 
and most estensiro sense.*’
“*^e rJnht of persona! Rccurily con- 
sisu in tt ; ;i3on’a legal and uninterrup­
ted enjoj loenl of hU life, kU /inis, Ais 
kealik. and hit repulalion.”
“The right of iiersonsl liberty consisU 
in the power of locomotion, ofxhnnglng 
situation, or removing one’s person to 
whatsoever one’s own inclination may 
direct, without imprisonment or reBtrainl, 
unless by due course oflaw.”—i*<ige 1 :td, 
same vof.
Anri again, page 138, same vutumc: 
“The third nAso/nte right inherent i
When l.c a.l a sc t i  t is ll to t elve Congress to 
-mx-.tli la mi -first rule ^ „
fnixp; in lh which,
whi 
“fd
out any control or dimnniiion, save only 
by the laws of the land.”
Hero, then, Mr. Chairman, nre the nb- 
solute righuof man defined and oxpluiii- 
pluiuly, tiuu every person can un- 
nd them: the right of personal se­
curity, enibracingthc right oflirciofliinb, 
of body, of health, and ofrepiitatiou; ’.he 
right of|tersoual liberty, embracing the 
right ortooomoliou;and the light of pri­
vate pn^eny, uinbracing the free use. 
enjoyment and disposal of all liisacquisi- 
tious; and all of these rights are classed 
in the same category, and tl 
tied to equal protection.
I'hcso rights existed in and belonged 
to our forofnthera at the time they were 
colonists of Great Britain; they were not 
destroyed or impaired by the revolution, 
but survived it; and every Stale coaslUu. 
lion, os well as tlie Constitution of the 
Uni‘.cJ Stales, wero all made, not to de­
stroy, hut to protect and sfcBf* them.
Is not the doctrine coulendod for here 
and elsewhere by some, in this the nine- 
iconth century, that there is a power in 
lalwlish or destroy these rights,
a strange and alarming doctrine! Yet 
such is the niclanclioly truth; and it
p n  
■riiitcd or ing lilany agilu- 
iidcr thattiiigHtiics wliicli occurred
u-AS again iierc in the twcnty-nii 
gr»s, which rejiealcd that rule.
The struggles which occurred whilst 
that riila iviis iu opcruliun, were ploccti 
Ihc gnuiml, by those who ofTcrod 
aiiii-slavi.|-y jdiiions .mil memorials, of 
I'iii'licaii 
wliivli 
v.lkli ih -y 
ih did bui 
uimcxieus
-.1.1,'*1, J.v li..' ia «ui<> M,...
.• iiig the sacred right of petition, 
h ilicv iiIlcgL-:l was in danger, and 
I, Wi-i-c <l.:lermiiicd to maininin. 
hope, (said Mr. F.,) when that 
IS rule was ri'pcaled, that the ag- 
r the Buhjoct of slavery woulditatioii of l.
luire Censed here, and ceased forever; but 
in this rco-sonablu cxpccliition ho bad 
b;-.i, fatally disappointed.
Mr.-F. iiuw proposed to agitate tlint 
siil[joct for a brief s]>nco of lime himself, 
lull n.,t hy a rBsort to dedamaiinn or do- 
mirn-iuiion: but he invited gentlemen to 
walk uiih him, take counsel of reason 
-ilion, and calmly inquire who, 
who is
ni.iA UMII llllll UlllO Vl.Ul.noi Vi
mill iiiridcrili
oil this siitji-et, is in the right and v
ill till! tl’I'ullg.
.Hr. 1’. said the great ohjecl of Iininan 
?otcriii.iem, its principal and most iin- 
reet|Hirlani aim, is, to prali 
jo’jmeni of their abtoh
elusive right to retain (u a.|>ermaiieiu 
ir that specific kind whicK before
we have 
gave the
right to the temporary u^of^ 
it IS agreeil upon all hands, that
panicularly to nobody ? 
before observed tliatoccupancy  H 
se  the soil. 
Bed  occupan- 
also the original right to llio per- 
prtqmrty in the subsiance of the
tl itseir, which exchidea ovorv one 
but the owner from ilie use of it.”__
iimncni rm i 
earth i lf, l 
else  v.
Vv7. S, page 7.
And again, some volume ami page: 
“However, bolli .sides agree in this im- 
cupaney is the thing by which the title 
wa.» in fact origiimllv gained; every man 
seizing to his own continued use such 
siHJisofground m lie found most agreea- 
We to his wvn coiivcnlence provided ho 
found tlicni unoccupied by any one dee.” 
And again, same page:
“Properly, both in lands and movables, 
being thus originally acqiiirod by the first 
laker, whicb taking amounts to a decla­
ration that he intends to appropriate the 
tiling to his own nee, q remains in him, 
by the principles of universal law. till 
such time as lie does some other act whicli 
shows an iiilcmion to abandon it.”
And again, same volume, page 258: 
’’Occupancy is the taking poesessiou 
of those things in severalty which before 
belonged to nobody. Thu, as we liave 
scen.ts the true ground and foundation of 
, all property, or of holding those things in 
1 sovcRiUy which, by the law of nature, 
) unqualified by that of society, wero Gom- 
mon to all muiikind. But when
nghtsof tH(tN,of which the right ofpri- 
iate property ia one. Yes, sir, (said 
ftfr. F.,) they am eur preeioui reterved
(said Mr. F.) iTthere be power in 
Congress, by abdisbing davery in the 
District of Columbia, to destroy the 'right 
of private properly in slave# there, what 
becomes of the reservation in the Cousti
agreed that cvcryihing capable of 
ownership should have an owner, natu­
ral reason suggnted that ho who oul.l 
first declare bis intention of appropriating 
anything to his own use, and in conse­
quence of such intention, nclually took it 
into possession, should thereby gain the 
absolute properly In ,l.”
And laiilly, the s.’tr.te learned author, 
>geL)t - - ■
ally say that alaves shall not be 
held as private property In the Torrito- 
rios bolongSiig to the United States, tbu 
concedes to Congress power te’denroy 
the right of private property in Territo­
ries—not only the |»wer to destroy 
right of private property in the Ten 
ries. but aleo the power to dseigziate the 
sul^ccis in which the citizensoAheTer^ 
ritores may or may not hdd private prop­
erty! IfCongress can destroy the right 
of private property in alaves In the Dis­
trict of Columbia, by abolishing slavery 
there, then Congress may rightfully also 
designate to the citizens of the District 
Ihu suljccts iu which they, too, may or 
may not hold private property. Nay, if 
this doctrine be true, and CongreM sliould 
choose to carry it to its fullest legitimate 
extent, Congress could abolish or destroy 
private property belonging te citioens of 
the district and Territories in a hone, in 
a cow to give milk for the children, cr in 
a bed to repose on; in a word, everything.
IBM here (said Mr. F.) contend 
■ in Congress like this! Is 
power to be found anwng the 
' toCongress?—a pow­
er that makes Cooz: 
tent, yea, a despot! .. 
verses the whole design 
converts it to an ’
(vol. J,pa e!,)toshowhowdeoply 
in the affections of men the right of 
from a desire to guard against that law- prlvatcpropcrtyis.and,asaconaequence, 
less spirit (said Mr. F.) that h«hadb;en’.n-1 how tenderly and cautiously it should be 
duccU to reflect—to look bock at the or- intorlercd with wisely says: 
igin oftho Republic, and follow the bright I ‘-Tlier j is nothing which so generally 
example of those reverend men whose la- 'strikes tho imagination, or engngei the 
hors founded it. Let ua (said he) endea-' ufToctions of mankind, as the right of prop- 
vor to taka counsel of modorntion—be erty; or that sole nnd despotic dominion(!c i> 
willing to let tho Consliiution stand nnd which one man claims ana exercise over 
to prciecl the righu of property whore the oxtcrnul things cf tho world, in total 
cur fathers hod placed them. {exclusion of tho right of any other in
Having shown. Mr. Chairmna, whnt dividual in tho univors..”
, ubsoTute rights of man arc, and that; j^r. Cliairman, it satisfactorilytho a l i    ,  t ^ j|,;
mnonglho right of nropcrly^f prira/e a„d unanswoiably appears, that occupai 
prnperty-w eac, and that _ilic frit and ^y, seizing to one’s own use. taking po 
/u-imaryMdo/AuswnfowswioiMmtom, session ofthinm in servnlily originaK 
regnlate, and protect these righU, Mr. t. jig,,, iiu«pro,.^.riy, both in lane. 
next proposed to show, from tlie same au- movables; and that this right or title 
ihor, the origin of private properly, and romains in ihc owner, by the principles 
how the rtgiil of private property was ac-. universal law, till such time as ho does 
I some oilier act which shows an intention 
‘•The origiuul of private property b to abandon it. 
probably founded in mture, as wilt !w j The absolute rights of man, thereforo, 
more fully cxi.laiiied in the second book; including the right of properly, were and 
of the ensuing Coinmenlaries; but eer-' are original rigliis, inherent with tho pee-
at present find it, the method of conserv- 
ingil in the present owner, andoftrans- 'govcrmiicntor ci
laiiiig it from man to man. nro entirely, the cnnsiituiiuns oi me states ana mat 
derived from society, and arc some of also oftlw United Slaics, wore all made
those civil nrlvamngos =------- •-— ....................... .
which every
which we plo, at, before, and since, the Revolution, 
>r c ser - nnd were never grunted to them by any 
Brmiic eiistitution wlulcver; but 
ii iio f th Sl d th t
he rn.
_..........^ Ju/e rigAii. With.
out government, those rights cnnnoi bo 
prutecicd; by tlio inslUutton of govern- 
m-.ni. ihav nro proieclod. What, then, 
nn; tliRs..' ohsolute righli oj mant— 
In roply to ihis qiicMion, Mr. F. did not 
ask gentlemen to take Ills words for the 
answer; but ilioso of the ablest jurisU and 
wisest beads who have ever blessed the 
world; nnd, among these he knew of no
part of iiuturol liberty, 
gland are, therefore iu point ofhonor nnd 
juslicu, cxlromoly watchful in ascertain-1 "iti 
ing and proleeUng tills 
138. vol. 1.
And again, same page:
“So great, moreover, is tlio regard of
I more worthy of confidence nnd 
>liccl Ilian Sir William Blacksloiio.
law writers upon the elements of law, of 
any cioiiicucei it will bo found, concur 
wiiU Judge Hlafkstoiio in hia definitions 
iiml oKidanBlhma oftho absolute rights of 
Mr. F. would take the liberty of
for the: 
cummunliy. I
to bo made throuj 
a private person, it ii 
teiisively beneficial to tl
irn-Riig, ua a part of his sjieoch, whalthal 
•iiatiiiguialiet] author had said on this sub­
ject. Ho would read from tho sixteimth 
“liii .11. by John Taylor Coleridge, Esq..
ol'Blackslonc’sCor 
‘•llummi laws,” says ibis writer, “de­
fine nud ciifurco, as well those rights 
wliidi belong to a man considered u# an 
iiitli»l.Uiiil uathosc which bulung to him 
coiisi.Jered OS related to otlicrs; for tho 
priWjM/ aim nf society is to protect indi- 
viiluiiU in ilw enjoyment of lliosc abso- 
hiiQ rights which wore vcstoil in them hy 
foc iniiiniiable laws of nature, but which 
’’culd 1101 be as well preserved without 
tli:il imitual assi-itnucp anfitcrcourso 
Which is gained by the Institution of so­
cial mid I'riemlly communities. Hi 
« follows, that thefrtt and primary 
cfliuiiiaii laws is, to maintain nnd regu- 
hiiu llieso alHoliitc rights of individuals.” 
I"/. X.pagc t'J-1.
Aii.J oil [i;,gc 12C, same volume, the 
Ivarnod juriai thus definca the absolute 
righu ofiudividuals:
I Ami these may bo reduced to three 
pnm-ipul or primary arlicce: the right of 
t^rsuiiul scrurlly, the right of pertonal 
l'>l’eti'j,nnillhc ■ ' ■ ■e right of private proptrlp\ 
cre is DO other known mclh-
of ■•uiiipulsion or abridging man’s nai- 
"ml free will but by an infrin 
uiiuer Uic wlicr ol lb(»c inipori■lanl rights,
flw promaiioii of these iuviolato may^
exchange for 1 recognizing those rights os already in 
has resigned a existence, and nuulo i>> protect and to 
The laws oflin-lguarmi'y them to the people.
Sir, i contend, nml suppose the propo­
sition to be self-evident, that the absidutc 
righlr thus explained, secured, gunran- 
tied, nre equally the rights uf nil who 
live'ladcr, aud are cniiucd, as citizens
, right.”—Effge
 
law for prit'fl/e proj«riy, 
not authorize the least vioinlit
^general good oftlic wliolo 
f a new rood, for instance, 
mugli the grounds -of 
might perhaps be ex- 
t he public; but the 
Bl of men, to do 
f the owner of 
llieinmi. In vain may bo it urged that 
the good of tho individual ouglii to yield 
to that oftho community; for U would bo 
dangerous to allow any privaie man, or 
even any public tribuno!, to be tho judgo 
of this common good, and todecido wheth­
er it be expedient or no. Besides, tho 
public good is in nothing more essentially 
inlcroriod than in tho protection of every 
individual’s private rights, os modeled by 
the municipal low. In this and similar 
cases tho Icgislaluro can, and indeed fre­
quently does intorposo and compel the 
Individual to aequiesco. But how docs 
nnd compel? Not by abso-
i cii
- .WK...U u. protection of ihoC msiitutionofihe
lliai it will Uniti'il Slates, as well ns to those residing 
of it 1,0 I to District of Columbia auil Tcrrlio- 
- - ries belonging to tlio United States, as to 
the citizens uf tho Stales themselves. All 
are equally and alike eii’iilcd to tho sc- 
cure enjoyment of thesealisoluto rights, 
so iiir as regards the rightful ucllon of the
lutcly stripping tlic subject of his proper­
ly in an arbitrary manner, but by giving 
him a full indemnification and equivalent 
for the injury thereby sustained. The 
public is HOW considered as an individu- 
nl for an exchange. All that the Icgialo- 
ture does lo oblige tho owner to alienate 
his iKisscssions for a rco»nabIc price; and 
even this is an exertion of power which 
tho legislature indulge with cnulioii, and 
which none but thclcgislaluro enu per­
form.”
But, sir, tho question yet remains to be 
inswerod, how was the right of private 
iranertv. ao valuable, eo sacred, and so
„ ng
General Government, wherever and when-
_______ _________ noflho United Slates
may extend its authority. Etjualily of' 
protoctiuR, as to tliese rigli'.s, is equal to
Mr. Cliairman, article tlic tenth of the 
Constitution of tho United S'-itcs reads as 
follows:
“The powers not delcgnlou lo the Uni­
ted Stales by tho Constitution, nor pro­
hibited by it to the States, are reserved 
to the Slates rospectivoly, or to the peo­
ple.”
This clause is tho key to ihc Constitu­
tion—to its correct interpretation. It un­
locks the door of tho nnblo fibric to the 
and exhibits it in all its
The CoBgre. shall hava meteu. 
pose^of, and oiake all asaW rules aai
tiilion, and of tho reserved rights of the 
pwplc under it? If Congress can o
Suies.*’
Mr. P. adeed, lor what purpoua h» 
territory beratofore been acquired by tha 
United Siatesf Tha past hiatory of ear 
Terriloriee, he contended, wouMahuw 
Ih^ wereacquired ihatthey miglit beNt-
to our people, where the blessipgs pf 
go^ liusbaodry could be extended, the
nriB introdu^, and all the fruits of 
science, civiliaUon, and religion, be 
made to flourish, and thus enlarge the 
area of human happiness, and ao make 
this Republic, as they are making It, tha 
tkorld’a wonder.
Whoa wo undertake, said Mr. F.,1o 
interpret the power of C > ^ rcss ov< r the 
Territoties, we intiit go t rn ear Ic^islo- 
by the ends or pu pose* for. which 
I were ao^ulred. Tnc great design, 
leirqcquisitkw, lim' « ilin |iwers<d’ 
legislation in regard to llieni; and the 
power that oouTd destroy t! e rights of 
' 'n the Territories would 
d in dire :t conflict with,
As s citizen of the United States, said 
Mr. F., 1 have a private right 
hone, my cattle, and my slaves, 
gress may organia a Territorial Gov­
ernment, and when 1 go there, that Ter- 




my rights, but cannot destroy iliera. If'flui 
Congress could take away or destroy my 
right in one species of propertv, or con- policy. fuIIiMg under and embraeed by. 
stiiuiioBally require a Terriioriol Gov-|<hcpowera reservedtothoStatesrespeei- 
emmem to do it, it can in all other spe- ively, or to the people, by the Coratitu- 
sof property; andeointbe Territo-j tion, and which alone are regulated by.
the absolute rigbUof mon.insiead of pro­
tecting them, and makes Congress om­
nipotent as (according to some writers) 
the British Parlioinenl is claimed lo be. 
Sir, (said Mr. P.,) against this doctrine I 
enter my solemn protest, and call upon all 
good men of all panics to put it down, as 
alike dangerous to all—privaie property 
being alike valuable to all.
If, said Mr. F.. Congress can abolish 
destroy the right or private propurty 
the Distriet of Columbia or Territo­
ries, then Congreu may moke a law re­
specting an establishment of religion, or 
prohibiting tbs free c.xereise thereof; 
may pass a law abridging the freedom of 
spwcli or of the press; or the right of 
the people peaceably to assemble, and to 
petition the Government for a redress of 
grievances; may grant titles of nobility; 
may require a religious test as a qualifi­
cation lo o’"
Iqjo of tho 
may abolish the trial by jury in the Dis­
trict and Territories. If Congress can 
do any one of these things (all of which 
are prohibited by the Constitution of the 
, United States,) to the citizens <
cieaof ^rty o ,h o 




'i is , - interim, however, 
mas private property guarded by the tiroeoflhB org
- -jw! al Government by Congress, sad ........
Sir. said Mr. P., the question is oflen the people of the Territory ritoll forqi 
asked, what power has Congress orar themselves into a State Govemmsat, tlw 
Isvery, either to abolish or to establish, right to legislate for and govern the Ter- 
‘toliniitit w to introduce it intoihe ritorics is alone in Congress of the Unit- 
'crritorics? But, nid Mr. F.,to ask'ed States, and in such agencies ai may
!____ _ ._ __ ..I________ ______ : I.. P.».. -
sla i 
it*  mit 
Te e ............... ...... ________
this, is not to put the question rightlv.— be derived from Congress.
The true question is. lias Congress tho I Mr. P., said that lie Uiouj^t that he 
right to abolish or destroy tho righu of liad shown that the Government oftho 
private property in tho Terjilorics?—,Uniied Suies was bound to es*Hp,pew- 
That is the true question! If Congress ors for the protection, and had none W 
con destroy the right of private property uio for tho deslnicuon, of the privUe, 
In any one subject in which it is held, it rights of the citizen. Kr, (said be,) 
sain - ■ca  i another, and in oil other subjects.
Mr. F., therefore, contended, that the 
clause Biilhotizing Congress tomaka ali 
needful rules anil regulations respecting . - - 
the Territories, &e., did not confer any, freedom ofil
l c i o of the Dis-
............................ ran also
by theas was done lo a great 




c  away to Elba—AamTA them!
Tlicro seems to be, said Mr. F., a reck­
less ci.tliusiasm and fanaticism breaking 
forth in ibis young Republic, which 
threatens the subversion of the rights of 
all, hud which is necessary to be chocked.
But, said Mr. P., so far is it from being 
true tliat Cimgross can destroy the right 
of prmierty in alaves, that the citizens 
have the right to take their property 
with them in the Territories, including 
their slaves; and this right of property 
in slaves is as sacredly protected the 
Coiistituticm there, as any other right is, 
recognized by the Constitution as be­
longing to the citizen. Ho ooiitendod 
tliat all tho rcstriclioas and limitations in 
tbeConstltution were so many guards set 
around the District of Columbia and the 
Territories, and to protect the citizens 
thureof in all their rights, just os they do 
the rights of all others covered by its 
shield; that tho rights of all were equal­
ly sacred and equally safe from the un- 
couatiluiionul exercise of power by Con­
gress iu the iHairiet, in the Torritorios, 
and in tlie States.
Sir, said Mr. F., it is contended by 
some tliat Congress has unlimited power 
over riavery in tlie Territories. If this 
be true, the power mnst be found among 
thcdclegated powers in the Conslitulion,
those incidental powers neeos-
sary
powers into
p op y, s s i 
guarded, ns the foregoing cxtracto show 
it lo have been even in England acqtiir- 
cdT—
“Or what was it that gave a man an cx-
beauty, hnrmtmy, and proportions.
Sir, by this clauso the balonco-whcel i 
ibo groat machinery of government is 
preserved upon its own nxle.and performs 
Its own evolutions, pointing, on the one 
hand, to the delegated powers enumera­
ted in the Constitution, nnd to tho power 
“to make all lawa which shall bo neoes- 
sary and proper for carrying into execu- 
■tiou the forming powers, and all other 
‘powers vested by this Constitution in tho 
•GovernnnoQt of the United States,or in 
any department or eflker thereof,” as 
being the sum total oftho powers delega­
ted to the United States; end, cm the oth- 
er band, lo the “pewore reserved to the 
States rospeclively. or lo the people. 
.And, sir, amongst the rights reserved to 
tlic people (said Mr. F.) are the absolute
pmimr to carry the primary
^________ ceficel. Ho asked any gen-
tioman to point outto him the clause in 
that instrument granting any such power 
—to show to him that part of the Goasti- 
Congress to abolish
the right of iirivato property in slaves 
within any of the Territwies; in otherv l
and more approp: 
Btroy the right ol,.rialo language, t. privaie property. Mr.
______________ _i the power in question
did not exist; and that the citizens of the 
Territories have the some right to hold 
private property in the Territories as 
they have to possess life, limb, liberty, 
’ of speech, the right
trial by jury, or any other nght recog­
nized by the Constitution. This must be 
so. said Mr. F.. unle« you can show the 
danse granting tbe power. This issl- 
temptod to be done by some by quoting 
tho clause giving Congress power to dis­
pose of the Territories, dec., to-wit:
e«e like williarity uvK.dTtheM,_______
Over aU plaeci tlw qpokilBtioB WIW 
Ucitod Statee binds C«giw, M ««a M
•ye^hsrcclte; rad tL. _____________
^1$^ X!b«?ulMlSI!ls^




salute rights of mu,
drasB te tbs sfsclira
flscfcjaidi.
'.toisxsr:
ihm on tbe part of Cot^i
pnp,nr,n«|ad,« 
--------------- Mlowyne-
When (sa'id mV. Rjthc‘pscpls o?,i 
Territory shall mulUply Boia tiwy bs- 
come suflicieDdy nunwroua, aeosidiag 
to our laws, to form a Stats ootwitirtliiil; 
and come into cur Unionra aStola,tbM. 
for the first time, and not till tbeo, tbs 
right accrues to them to take upra tbsm- 
sclves tho exercise of sovereignty; rad 
ihsn, b... Ibb, Ih. rifht, u ,
ereign State, to exercise juntoietieDovof 
the absolute rights of men. todwflng 
that of privaie properly, as this.qtber 
Slates iu the Union bsve dons aad^ 
and, as rightfully pertaining tothotStoto 
Bovercigmy, doss tho qnostwa efslavarr. 
or no slavery, as a domestie or State 
iperlyandalonsbelailg. So 
luestions of donwstle or Stato
............... , . ofibsSiuto. In tbs.
c ,inCX ,i t ove that ts.to^toy, fr^
many are the j 
the nclicm of Coi
n n e ib  li co  i ie press, rraadomornllpcR^ 
power lo interfere with or destroy the dte-> ’^e. By adopting the imenmto; 
rights of private propertv f*e«. | lion of the ConsUtution which applies all.
Sir, said Mr. F., the Territorlee of the | these guards, clicoks, rad limiistiraa to. 
Slates are the coaimon property of. the action of Congress, when lefdslotiii^ 
people of the Union, and they all for tho District of Cdumbia and thoTer- 
,i^t,acommon right, to Inhabit {ritories, on ample field is leflforall the 
them. The history of all ©ur Terriio-beaificcm ptirpoeesof wise legielarionon 
, ries heretofore acquired and settled prove the part of Congress; rad tbe citSzeas «T 
this. They all have an equal right to the District and the Ter 
•• • ,m—to take ly ood alike secure,
right is as and private rights, w 
in the non- of the United States,
take their property with the to 
alt their moveables; aud this ri t
perfect in the slave States os i
slnveholding Slates. The Constitution 
makes no difl’ereuco between them. It 
says to Congress, in lelatian to all pri­
vate property, “hands off;” this is a re- 
ervoa nght; the right in n slave is a 
,b, or
Wherever, said Mr. P., the power and 
jurisdietioo of this Govammonl goes, its 
citizens owning private properly have a 
right to go, rad lake ibeir property with 
them.
[Here Mr. Duorinouired, Doesitroakg 
any differeoee how the territory was ac­
quired?]
No; none al all, said Mr- F. The 
Constitution guaranties to us both our 
private rights. As you have, so liavo I. 
a common right in the territory of the 
United States. You, residing in a non- 
slavebolding Slate, can lake all jrour 
moveables and go with them le Califor­
nia; 1, residing in a alavehelding State, 
have tho aame right. My right is ]u*t 
as precious to mo as yourisi# to you.— 
Congress has no power to destroy the 
rights of either of us; and the only case 
in which Congrosscan take private prop­
erty is for public use; and even then 
must pay a jusi-boropcnsaiieo font— 
“NorsUll private property bo token for 
public use without just compensation." 
(Last clause oCiho 5lh article of the 
Constitution. Here is an express recog­
nition of private property in the citizen,
territory within her limits to tho United 
States, nnd gives Ctmgrtss exclusive ju­
risdiction over it—for example, tbe terri­
tory of West Peint—could a slaveholder 
go there and hold his slave
Mr. Fkexch said, the Co
.... ’ritories are equal-  in all their peimal
- ith the other eitissiw'
t  so far as tbe twtion 
or powers of Congress are cooeerned.— 
Tills interpretation makes ibe CoMtitn- 
tion harmonize in all its provisieoa, rad 
confers equally upra all who live msder,' 
and are entitled, os citizens, to tha broad 
foldi of its protoetioR, to equal bleiri^.;
The other and opposito imerpretatirat
irict and Terriioriot, mi&es Congresa M>-. 
solute and omnipotent over tbem over 
all the righu of tbon inhaUting them,' 
and defeate the ends of good governownt 
—places them and their rightaattbenwr- 
cy of Congress! ,
But, Mr. Chairman, (wid Mr. 
there are aorao persras who contend that,
domlv of the will and authority of tkm-, 
gross, to set up a Territoriw Govern­
ment of their own. Sir, this ia taking, 
the ground that tho United States era be. 
lawfully evicted from tbeir righu ofsov- 
ereigniyand ofaoil.by Ihote not enti­
tled to the country—a doetrine that era-.
not stand the test of exa------------ *
trine amoontin]
thorizea Congress “to 
leg'ialadon in all
such district, (not exceeding ten miles 
square.) as may, by oetiion of parUcu- 
Isr States and the acceptance of Con- 
greas, become tbe seat of Goveromeni of 
the United States.”
The District of Col umWa was acqijuired 
’real two
indeed, if, hy taking Congress as theit
s onti^ to rai
ii‘Kiri"hatS7t, also coo tend, ab-. os it is. that the people oTtlw Tert-,
th7iriira^''imbSS*S^!WrwvS!
legally, at the same Ime, claim »live en- 
der tho ptotection of the ConsUlntira «f 
tha United States. Mr.P.,did'wgagrqe. 
with this pesitioo, believing it wr^;^ 
but should this posiiioB ofsoven^ty ip 
tbe Territories be tbe raund Anepenq-
Cwigrras'ean no more isiorfore with
themselves: » that, whatber C^irw 
has Ibe right to govern TerrUoneo, er 
the Territoriso tbe right to govern them­
selves, Mr. F., was coaqMlIed to eome 
to the conehi^. for the leanas raw 
submitted, that Congress bed no Conml- 
tutioDsl right er power, in any w whnw 
ever, toimarfero with ernpntr^abeliBh,- 
or destroy tha right of FV 
- - - to tha dtiasna of tlw Uniie»
StoueTtbo Oimnet of Cohimbin, or tho 
Territoricsiand he fell conscious, Ihalbe
cut eanvaW..«!«(•
aciuuon of iha aUve quoAioa* in and' 
out of Congm, al)oUlieBist«, freo'torri- 
"torjr Kon and all. an claari; lb tbo 
wraiig. afoaardibg le oar qratam of gor- 
, Wnnwt.^
. ewWjJowrabw^ith•cripiien. Bedid BOioouiderthcnaub* 
jaeta fat arsuifleat: bot he vonld aasr to 
•ueh men, I«k on your .own eiauitor 
booka, bfyBur own State, (rf'/bromr daya, 
and aae there the legal renediea proytd. 
ed by the l^lamree of j»arowiftatei. 
when oEnr^lding Sutoe..{er tha;roeov-
.i£u»~sfF^tiLTpS.':s,:S'.
eiana to the former liutoiyipf their Slaiei, 
iegialallra and judieiaU ud aak them if 
elavery did not rxiet there! -If alarfa 
were nm heM, daiond, and aold ae prop-, 
ertyt' .-And did not the avails or pro- 
cotdaofall auoh nlee ofeUvra. form* 
part of the wealth of your Sinto, and pan




' far Tice PreoMaHt,
GM, W. 0. BUTLES,
or KaiiiaOh^
r*T taaoB,
5, or Fatbiti 
i f. SI ONB, or Wath*.
. DlSTatCT Et-BCTOta.
And was not llaveaTr
ving briefly pre- 
lia vexed subject, 
ntlemen on both
5±&”hy’.re^fyS:r^»'-
■ ‘ Bi'r.. odd' «r. P., the history of tho non:
elareholding States comes to the tosebe. 
and fully roTiewa us, from the sluvehold- 
ing ^atea, from the fon» of diat objoc-
• • - And now, Mr. F. havi
- . sented his vlowo upon thu
ho-wotlld appeal to ge tl
sideaofthieUall. end of the subject— 
• Ho would ask them, were we not. as a
• people, the happimt end most favored 
-• , Ahel the aun ever ehoae out Are we not
i under the roost sacrod and lasting obliga- 
- tione to respect each other; to look not
■ only on our own intcrosU, and cherish 
••" onr own good feelings, but to have regard
• - untothe iiitereeuand reelingsofothcrs!
Shall wo not. Slid be. take 
. . tho Fatborefbis Country. .
bar that in muon is our strength! We 
ere nil. said Mr. P.. members of one and
ttmo political family, possessing 
10 rights, the same general ini 
...j, and hoiding iuid enjoying m ct 
■non one ihir but rich inheritance. We 
of the South and Weal, said Mr. F.,do 
not attempt to disturb or uitorisre with
assail
you
bettor, wiser, bolter, more patriotic, than 
Washington end Madison, and all i 
early faikere of the Republic!^ Coni
|Wbigiei7 in ttstfUI*~T^ri«ii
Taiflor Whiggery has been in e bad 
■edicamem ever einoa tho old General 
as put in nomination by the Slaughter- 
Aomss Convention; and it has become 
worse, much -worse, aittee the **Great 
Av^loble” baa consented. to 
Fillmord and run upon' the South CaKdi- 
na rostoeratie tickel, with Gen. Butler, 
as' the candidate for Vice PresidtM.— 
Pisgulse it as they nay, it is but too^iL 
the fmderrin Uie political/ores
r 8, 18«ft
- aLECteas ,«or tiik aran a 
ROR’t.' WICKL1FFE. a 
FRANCIS P.
tat .Bistwct-ISAAC BURNETT, 
*d DrsTBiCT—IL J. STITES.
9i 'Distsict—JAMES P. BATES.
4th DisratcT—JAMESS. CHRISMAN. 
SthOisrucr-JAMES W. STONE. 
6ih DtoTaicT--JAMESH. GARRARD 
TthDisraicT—J.4MES GUTHRIE, 
eih Dutmet—A. K. MARSHALL.
Pih Pistmct-JAMES W. MOORE. 
10th DimicT—W. T. REID.
^ ^ ^ s 5 ^
REWEWBEB THIS!!!
Lot it not be forgotton that the V 
dential Election will continue but ONE 
DAY, the present year, end that U will be 
held, in au. thi Statbs, on TUESDAY 
ibe 7th day of NOVEMBER NEXTI- 
Demoerata, lomembor thia, and do not
fall to be at thepolb!
never more gonerany, nor bettor, 
unitad; and thdr voteawUI tellthat wo 
tho truth, at tho great test in No­
vember «exU
Everything, at present, leads one to 
the concluaion that whatever of Taylor­
ism may once have exbted, it is now ra- 
------- ring, and that the time is
Whieb was eaaeted at PhiladalphU in 
June last, ate in deep tribulation, on a 
count of the univorsai disaatb^tii
which bos,everywhero, manifested iiself 
in tho raaka of ibo once “bariuonioiia
pnfty,” elnee m't Iheh prImrtjdM have
■the numerous factions < 
n«>w exist In their ranks.
making in that r^'ion for 
Old Zack. Proe ami. and other honi- 
buggery, appear to have swallow^ tip 
every hope which baa r
there, and Tnyloriam is left prostrate.— 
lathe South, it is still worse; and, even 
,{f there ever tnsta hope of succoes there, 
that hope has boon banbhed by the death 
of the Compromiio Bill, and the agree­
ment of General Avtiilehh to run on the 
Demooratio ticket. When wo look to 
West we see nolbttig but one un­
bounded field of prosperity end Democ­
racy, going on, hand iu hand, to future 
Thera is no abiding place 
for whiggery there, and the ‘galled jade’ 
turna from the oootenr.plation of that r«- 
gion, in despondency end despair. All 
in that quarter is democratic, and from 
every plain the names of the gallant 
Can and Butler b borne upon the breexe 
to the diamay and mortification of dough- 
faced whlggety, wherever it may be 
found.
If we look 10 the East, we behold 
ray of sunshine to gladientbe hearta of 
expiring whirry. The eacrifice of e
at hanA when tho /«< drag of that sort 
of iHTitreiAoa will bo bntirely evaporet- 
leaving aearaely a mark that it over 
had a beiiig in the mliids of Amerloan 
freemen. *The sooner the better for our 
oouniiy and her peace-and proaperity.
. Dbatb or Jonai Ttrcm.—Woomlt- 
ied to tnentien 'inour last, that iha Hon. 
Henry Si. Goergo Tucker died at Win­
chester, Virginia, on the flat uli., aged 
68 years. Judge Tucker wee a half, 
brother to Johrs Randolph, of Roanoek, 
and one pflbe mori able and accompliab- 
ed eiateamen and acbolan of whom Vir­
ginia could boast
Govbskob or PknnsTLTAniA—Tho 
pcmoeniie Suoe ConvenUon, which met 
at Harrisburg.on theSlatulb, nominatod 
Moaats LoifcmxTB, Btq., aa the demo­
cratic candidate far Govoroor of Penn- 
eylvanb, to fill the vacancy
ne Ytom of th» Infhlnii
To show the views which are entertain, 
•d by son* of tho AbolWooWa of Phnn- 
eylvanla, In relation toGen. Tkylor,s be­
ing n free noil man. we copy an article 
below from the Plttihurg DaUy Ameri- 
can. which n well calculated to convince 
our readera of the deception used in the 
free States to gull the people into the sup­
port of Old Zack. The editor doea Tay­
lor tojoatiee. howevor. In eaying he “h 
no friend to the exteneion of alavory," 
since it is ewoH known fact that hois 
net oflly n
but that ell Me Interasie end leeliAgi ere 
Identified vHh the exietooee and e»ea- 
sion of elavery.
TbieextraetgoesteproMlhareet thei 
while the Zeeheritee of the north an 
advaeatingtIwebimoorthoiroBn, upon 
the euppmitioa that he b in favor ofthe 
free ami doctrine, hb friends in the south 
hoiainoppo-
»i^ u .vlM «ihm
sSSFSSSS
iwnevU^i of
sUion to the notions cherished by bis po- 
aledherenb in tbe north. Bat to the
extract. Here It is:—
by the resignation and death of tho late 
Governor Shunk. Leagatrelh’e najoYi- 
ty over both Bilger and Black, hb oppo- 
nentA, was 94 votea 
Jonex FnxNcg’e SntCH.—An able 
apecoh from the
fey’JoHJt V. Lovxlt, Esq., our excel, 
lent Agent at Fbris Ky., has our thanks 
far hit prompt attention to busineaa, and 
the •'one thing needful" which he has 
been pleased to tend ui. All right, friend!
OirThe letter of our friend in Tennes- Clay, a Webster, a Clayioo, andothors of 
equal note, for the eake of one who ne­
ver dared to avow m grintiple, was a 
death-blow to that enthMiiaem wh 
Taylor fen ice s
tee, which we give to-day, is full of en- 
cmirageroent, and breathes, tbe right
spirit. Tho writer is a siorling demo, 
crat, and if the parly, throughout tbe 
State, will only labor as faithfully at he, 
the banner of CaM and Butler will wave
yon forbear, and let ue aloiio! 11 wa 
have slave property, and you have rid 
vourselvee m itia your own States can- 
mi you patiently wait until we of tho w®
South ch^ to rid o-jrselves of the samo in triumph there, after the 7th of Novem-
evit, if evil it be! You prorees to be the 
ardentlovereof the rights, if not the ex- 
elusive friends, ofthe blacks: ought you 
not to take that course which will uiost 
their ec^ition! Show ua your 
fiuth by your workm If your eonsei- 
Uiceiare so much pained end burdened 
by tho share you are obliged to bear in 
our iniquity,rethit youconnoi.in peace, 
worahip the Mott High so long as a slave 
breathes in all tbe length and breadth of 
tbb land, (he way is open to rid your- 





irioua Jaekson, and rush w victory!
O^The editor expects to ba at tbe 
great barbecue at MeCormlck’e in Lewb 
county, on Wediiasday next, prepared to 
receive tbe names of all who wM to bo- 
B cubsnribera to tbb paper, or the 
Kentucky Flag.
of you are wealthy- . 
worth from five hundred tliousand to a 
million of dollare, porhape milliona— 
can you not use a little of your suriilus, 
and purohaaeup these alavea, whom you 
so much love and pity, and eel thorn free! 
*”• • ” prove you to be aincere.—
ehowing your faith by
,________ But.aaidMr. F-, wehoar
nothing of this, although y ou could prob- 
ably purdtoae them far this purpose for 
half price! Instead of this. Congrese b 
amaiied fttxn day to day with iuflamato- 
rysp^heeandresoiuiio
Sdic.
ns, lines of geo- 
drawn, mutual 
«d and increased, and
Our friends at Randolph, Tenucasoo, 
re iDformed that the Campaign Flag has 
' mailed to tbom. evory
up in every vale imd blossom eo the 
mountain's top; but it was not 'ontil a 
furifaer aaorifieo was made that the proe- 
peob of the donghfneos were oomplowly 
UaMed l«.n. Th. ofKriiie . up of Mil: 
lard Pillmore Ujwn the altar of ntf-in- 
lereet, on the part of bis associate, Gen. 
Taylor, finished the work, and has left 
tbe old hero as friendlesa In the East as 
was Captain Riloy, when a prieoner up- 
on the barren deserts of Arabia.
Neither in the North, South, East nor 
West b there tbe least prospect far Tay- 
iorism to obtain n strong bot-bold. nod 
tho disconsolate worshippers at that
the perple, except- 
ing tbe cAoe'holders or aspirants to of­
fice, are to a mao friends ofthe principle 
of free eml—that b, that if any more ter- 
riiory b acquired, it shall ba free, not 
slave territory. Why should they feel 
wise! Slavery b opposed
iDterest they have at stake, end to every 
fueling of their hearts! Why then 
•houldf * ■ • •
week; and that their instruelioos, in re- shrine are eo sorely vexed that we shall 
gard to forwarding it in future, ehall be not be surprised if they abundon their 
obeyed. [ idol Ood, and betake themselves to a still
O.T At.™™, lom.rl”'”” 'r-'™ O'
in Congress from the »th Dbiriet. will be 
found in our columm to-day, to which 
we invite iheespedal attention of every 
reader, as it expresses the viuwa which 
we have ever snlertnined upon the sub- 
subject of slavery in tbe Stales and Tei 
ritoriea.
We cannot conceive how itb posaible 
for men, who have examined the Consii- 
tullon, to diilbr upon a question which 
appears w be so fully and fairly provided 
for as tbb; noreanwethink lhaianyone 
can BEiiooiLr believe that Cmtgress pos­
sesses tho power to legislaio upon it— 
Lot every one read tho apeetih, however, 
and the authority quoted by the Honora­
ble gentlemen who delivered it, and wo 
are satisfied that we ahall bear little or
> caviling about the aul^t hereafter.
OSrTho Herald eays we are “greatly 
outraged, as b the party generally, that 
Gen. Taylor should he grateful for eon- 
pllmenlarf nominaitona from De moo rel­
ic mectii^” The Edita- u eertainly 
mbtaken, so lar as 
cencented. The ooly we have
beeii able to ^ee:wor in hb accept- 
eoce ofthe Charleston noninetioa, exbu 
in Gen. Teylorraftising to be the whig 
eandidttlt, and “turning the cold should­
er” to Milly Fillmore. Old Zack hea 
no notion of being viel-ntited, by the 
dough-faces, much leas to be forced to' 
run on s ticket with an open nnd nvowed 
Abolitionist.
or Corwin is de-
b lTthey seek to extend its ni 
“At the first eresion of the n 
vets, euoh is the faeling at preaeni, that 
a bill will pass rocogoiiing the princi­
ples laid down in the celebrated aud glo- 
rinue ordinance of 1787. 0<m. Taylor.
Come, frbnd, be a llule more defioits 
in your attlemenu! Tell us. 1| 
please, whet part of our first article ym 
pronounce “fcise/«/sfkeod and 
We have chei^ you with briog ig
MtoMir n slave holder, is no friend to the 
exteneion orslevary, and stands solemn- 
ly pledged to the people not to veto such 
e bill if passed. Millard Fillmore b a 
freo soil man, nnd in the chair of the 
Senate, where tbe vote on such a kill 
will be eloeaet, is sure for us, if it comes 
to a casting vote of'that officer. The 
Teriffiof 1846 was enrried by the casting 
vote of one of Caw’ stripe. Tho bill 
prohibiting the mails to carry free soil 
pnpers was carried in the same body by 
the casting vote of Mr. Van Buren.— 
These two, out of hundreds of instances, 
show the importance oftbis office in mai- 
tenof legielatioD. How is iioniheolh- 
eraide! Caw b eolemnly pledged, and 
in express wonb, to veto such a bill if it 
is pa^ed. This pledge he will hold to, 
that he may eecnre tbe locofoco eu^ri 
ofthe south. Gon. Butler, their Vice 
President candidate, is e i '
the very faundationsof our happy Vn'ion
le it not true, eaid Mr. P., and ie nm 
the time come, that we should ell rbe up 
together, as oue man, and put down thb 
auieidal attack on our salety and our 
auengih! 8u rely it haa.
Mr. P. said be had purposely ab.— 
od froth treating on shvery aa a mora), 
or eocbl, or polftical evil. Tljnee eev- 
ml Bspeeb ofthe sut^ farmed nopari 
orbbpnaeotduiyordwigD. Heiatend- 
ad to show, when he rese, that Cosigress 
had DO right to abridge or destroy the 
• ‘ ' • ■ - , whether in
editor and puWisher of tho R<ec«//r, S| 
Glosgow, Ry., bu retired from the fur- 
ibercontnd of that doughfaeed concern. 
John baa learned that conducting n Tay­
lor organ b no uphill busineas, and not 
what some folks “crack it up to be,” and 
jve hope he may proBl by the experi­
ence wliicb he has bought, o’er dear.
A New PArxi.--Our friend, JoBii C.
worse con be,) unless reosem and 
mon aonee ahall open their eyen to the 
of paying their devotion to 
roel than that which
NoeLi,BsQ.,^itor and proprietor of the 
Ih
1^ hnmw laws.
Oj other Mate, mid Mr. F., eosineet- 
. ed with tbe gwcral eubjeet. he might, 
and pr^wUy would, aubroit hb views el
to pubibb, weekly, after tho middle of 
nber next,anew paper, under the 
title of “TnxLwtBvitxjt WsskltCrbon- 
laaV at the followinglow rates, peyabla, 
in ademw:
8ft OUI lOeopiea 8IA00 
5 00 > 15 do. COCO 
8 00 } «0 do. <5 00Five do.
Tho paper b to be ‘Neuiral in Noth- 
^j^Ikdependontin ail Things,” and a 
champion, in. the cause of all the Consti­
tution Reforma which an now agita­
ted. We wish the rato
er great success in hb budable onder- 
taking, and hope that the “Cbsoiicli” 
will be eUindamly patronixed,
O^The few Dor
• pert a ttakel, on which appears tho name 
. el OenerM Taylor, who b proved, by 
'Mr. Traman Smith's snide, to have de- 
dared hb deterrainaiion uot to veto the 
'WilBMl Proviso, and admitted by Mr. 
BiiMwia*ii letter to be in the't'caiegory; 
and whose condidato for the .vice prea 
idsney b shown, by his own letter, to be 
-!.a|tra in Iris support of all the «bolition 
schemw th- Districtdf Cdnmbia, the 
ilnves from Stats to State, snd 
ran. We do: not envy ihtm the Wumb- 
■Ijrig-hMdbwhtoh they an ownpelled to 
.«Amter.< .it must ba i^hili work, evm 
.:*rilhete slippery and -*---------- ’—■—
their own deluded fancies may be able 
to conjure up.
New York is fsst returning to her 
senses, and the little difikulty which 
once existed in the democratic party 
there, b like to be foigotten in the greet 
excitement produced in that Slate, by the 
;hery practised towards Mr. Fill­
more; and we have now ttroig 1 
that she will yet come up with a hand- 
ty for Coes and
The southern whJga ore in a strange county, Vi^nia, who jdned the Taykx 
dileminm. They ^ called upon to sup- men, some time ago, are all coming bock 
I to the good dd standard of correct prin- 
eipbi. They have no longer any notion 
ofbeing doped by the dough faeea.
Bntbr. One thing b certain—she will 
not give her electoral votes to the Greet 
d it b not probable that there 
-ire enough recoisant democrau there to 
carry tbe State far Mr. Van Boren; w 
that whiggery must have n 
dele, before tbe leaders eon eeiut upon 
gjining anything in that quarter.
msylvenia are eleo mar- 
ehailing tlieir for-res against General 
Available; and, as in New York,there 
roust be a new man upon the political 
c.noss board, before they will eonaent to 
play. In the >rs<,tbe whigs readily ad- 
mil that Cam will get a majority, and in 
th'^ latter both whigs end demo 
igt oe there u no roan fat caviling. All 
the great West boertainto go far the 
and the South will
told them to “welcome” ear brave volun- 
leura with “bloody hende to hospitable 
graves,” but iheg were “dereiwd;” and 
are sorry to say that our neighbor is 
00 easily“oxcnvBo”u cither Cerwinor 
hb Mexican allies.
In refarence to au article in the 
laH Flag, the Herald raya we “argue that 
Gen. Thylor has no priaeiplei, because 
he refuses to give petty pledges,” 4c.— 
Iftbeeditor had said we argued (hat the 
Taylor parig had no rautetPLss, or ito 
ibore would not support a man who 
ISBS TO AVOW TBSII, bo would have 
come much nearer tbe troth. Come, 
oosne, good frieiMi, out with that letter!!
■Mpleealtoss to be gelM kp year
MoV™, of N™.Y«k, 
h_ bw AUorao, of Iho Uoi-
»l ^ro,.h.Soo*.n. diMric..f 
that State, vice Benjamin F. Butler, re- 
mbvodo
come to the resene with on 
that will shako coomImb to tb very can-
Our Taylor friends toreeee and know 
all :hU, and hence Iho trouUe in
camp. They eeek to bide their chagrin 
by bolding
out the ideadiatgn 
in the democratic ranks alre. Thu b a 
mistake. Our frinade, the Union ovei
So thought the M«
the “faleebood and sUnder,” beosuia 
you have admitted itetnlh, udssy“ikB 
editor of tbe Flag need not treble hiig. 
aelfwith proving it.”
TTre ether chargee which we hns 
preferred all grew out ofthe 6m; ud if 
you iniend to apply theeptiheti 
hood and slander” to iuy of <A*n, it msy 
be well far you to pause end couaider, be- 
fore doing so. And, that you may m 
place yourselfiB a more redieulout stj. 
lude before the public, iu relation to this 
nutter, we have propounded a few qao. 
riea which we desire you tosnstver.is. 
efuivecaf/jr, before you uadenoks to 
brand us with having uttered a hiss- 
hood.
Did you not, some time ogo, appromh 
a leading democrat to (bis city, and pro­
pose to him to unite with you, in so ef 
fort to Induce some capable msu to irav. 
erse the Slate and discuss the qucsiioo of 
■ilhaviewioiut/«toa
the Convention!
Did you not propose to sud demoerat 
to eonlrihute moneg to pey the eipemes 
of such person as might engage in sodi 




and a slave holder, and pledged tike 
Coes to opnote in the Senate the passage 
of a Wilmot Proviao bill, end if it comes 
to hb casting vote ha will defeat it.— 
-- ' teiiOQ tbereibre of Taylor and
B gives ne two chances far tbe 
of the Wilmot Provien. which 
the election of Cess and Butler tekea 
from os. Now we ask the free 
tng friends of Pennsylvania 
North which of these pain ofo 
they hod beet vote far! We give (hem 
here the facts exactly aa th» exist, and 
ask them to determine.*^
Tk« Boa. Jne. P. Oslaes elMtad by lbs whigs 
eftUsdiitrietaca I*-/,••.Iras sod trisd. vsted
indigoently spurn yourpropoaitioDs, and 
infonit you that you hod «it(«k»yMr 
he had DO sympathy for weh 
a movement, nor for thp men who diuto 
cd to engage in it!
When I
fully and fairly answered,and the charg­
ee which they m^e denied, wo shall 
then take the necessary steps to show sb 
haa bMn guilty of uUering a barefaced 
“falsehood”—we,or tbe editor ofthe Bsr- 
atd; and should our neighbor fool odcoid- 
fartahio under the “ru>iM and ees/win'' 
wl ioh the exposure creates, be must r^ 
member, in future, not to bandy such op- 
where facts
erasr. tte^^nts «f (be Flig sadrerort M
tries—tfrrsU.
Groniiog the first port of she above 
paragraph to be true, the recent vote in 
the 10th district ihowaeonelusivety.ihat 
sud district is now largely demoet 
although it might have been weiq 
when Mej. Geines was elected, it ie very 
evident that it is so do more, nod that he 
can DO longer represent tbe wiehea ofthe 
BUJOtirr. It fallows then, that the die- 
triot was MISKBrtUEMTBS by M^. QMnes, 
the momeni the whig majority, by which 
he was elected, eeeead to exbt. Under 
similar oircumstaneca, the whigs are in 
the habit of inviting demoeratie Con- 
gremroen w teuiuf, tnd we now cel 
onMai-Gaineetodeao.
the roorLB, b the delntly. they a 
Tltjbin no danger of being “gulled” by it; but 
rotra mocsAcr b n hankering for the 
Pu« Office. BDd hence the people raaka 
a proper diecrininatioa. There b, in­
deed, “BAOic in the name,” but it b that 
MAflic whieh defeab your as^rationa.
Mabusot EaraioeMtiay—At Vbsaa
Thb b notbiag to a marriage which 
recently took place In the Nonh! We 
mean Mr. 1T»ig Partg, without head, to 
Mn. AhoHtiau FUlmore, with a 
What the tssws wfll be in the first case, 
no one can tell; bat In tbe httar, every 
MW betievre it will prove an ahortiam.
Not as alii We are only i
eeehbfrbodsnren
far tbe purpose of >edis« that poeitwm. 
Whistle up iht Mood bosuds, and pul 
them on the Irailf
O^Knowing that our leedon at a dis­
tance, feel a deep ioterest in the political 
saiAwuussofOld Keniit^/. we feel it 
our duty to interra them ihA "that Tat- 
LO& rownxs,” about srhich they have 
heard so much, hae mat get heea hunud. 
Can the Herald infarra ua at what time 
the big guns eill go off!
^ **** ****** ** 
“What,” we ask, “b the use of party 
organisatioa. if the tri
■ATB wo BKABtraia wmcR mv cam sos- 
taim! Is the Herald enawered!
afS’iiii
epitheb, io i 
can be en easily established. Ws swsit
hb rcply^_______________
Ltvn or Oxw. Cam,—The E^leand 
Herald are making e greet ado about the 
many«/iPM” which, Ihey say,havabeen 
pubibhed ofOen. Cass. &metim«ihey 
have it (sro and at others eim end they 
seem to be much troubled about the nut­
ter. lest the Biographers of old Zach will 
DM be able to keep |>eee with those of tbs 
in that psitioulsi. 
They need be io no fear, however, si 
Gen. Taylor is already faraAMd. in (hi< 
respect, and b likely to remidn so. J 
gentlemen of one of lbs boriiwis (owai 
in Ohio, informed ue, Inst week, that do 
less then NINE LIVES utGuaeni Tsy 
lor had already made their appetiuos 
in that place; and how many more wefs 
get toeosse, he could net tell; but o» 
thing io cerUdn—that Cam b not I'kr 
ly tehaveany more “Iivea”lhsaTsyl«r, 
who boa already os many es tbe oldaii 
grimalkin in the univeme.
s AUeretr ot 
•M of Wsttor. Jod eW Distriet, la bIm et ____
lOai, leriguidi Lam. Cow.
Tbatall comee of the said Brace hav- 
ing been one ofthe editon of the defunct 
"Bough and Reaig." Governor Owsley 
known tSoi he
DtetntnLT wxak,—The Eagle 
offorty (yee.«nedy/sr<y.) yooitgw* 
in the town of Baton Rouge, who bar« 
just arrived at the ^ of f I ye>t»> 
snyo that all theta, “without one eicsp 
rioDn” are far General Thylor! Yetibu 
sep-ient youth states, upon ihe aalbority 
of the Lonbvilb Journal, that “it ^ 
tbe policy of the whigs of Baton Boag>- 
to puUith the nossrs of tbe Locofoen 
who intend voting far Gen. Teylor- 
. Tbe whige of that place know very «<l' 
that it would be highly iaipolUie for th^ 
to undertake to pubibh sucb names, w 
the very iea«a that.tiey 
foundf The doowhAres never fal » 
pubibh the na
ed laJaml, but for the facta whieh he oh- 
tuned from the Hornet.
Thank you, friend; wewbh wc could 
say as much for the editor ofthe Herald
«*ofaIliscIbi‘I>r'
> do so, t
out laying ihemeelvM liable M be 
posed; and thb tbe editor of the Es«'« 
very well knowB. Tbeyoongmw^®* 
to think that Ibore ie no bans io endet^ 
lag Presniee’s faleehoede, bow«t **'* 
aatkftod he .nay be iliel (hey aiv »"*•
Xito Phil.l-lpl'”
L,, bulilndin« lh.ir riitfio, in rein- 
lion to the deiyionelmlion. in hie »»oc, an
'‘^“"l,”ftlle°frcin nttder Ih! old Hero,
Id
l, i,e..(le.i.»hil« mmetni n epni
,^-dreia upon which they cun rene
m, t.ud.id.n»d nr. now denoting ihu
,co«rri.» in »»ic» S«. Taylor lira. 
„p,,lrr«o.adreMrd tnayorlly. Al». 
...hei a roll • "hy oonhl'y"*”'-
„ 6t.t he war to .weep over the whni. 
Uoion like.lornado, carrying e«ory- 
iKn. hcibor bint I bat now hi. Iricnd. nre 
rJtnp themeelvo. with th. idon.h.tir 
k. nonnot »''! i"
.,l.,.t.got.mniorily in Baton Honge 
prritU Dtohr/oA___________
—. „„ m3 taken »B the alenner Arkw
' L-u>,n/le Cl,uneT.
Thedongl-/a«r, like the whig., are 
pent foliow. for eteambnat and atnge vo- 
1,01 they are generally caoltoon to 
1„ certain that they have a majortty bo- 
j,„ thov ondetiak. it, and never report, 
only ill caaea where they con eoonl a pin- 
ralily oritw, at leaat. A genlleoion told 
nr an omodag awry Iho other day abooi 
thia. Heaa"l on hi. way at the river 
on one of the aleianent, .onto olBoioa. 
yotiog iloogh.faces were exceedingly 
iaus to have a vote taken, to which aooie 
democraw on board sccined lo object— 
this only increased the desire of 
U,7g* to take the sense of the passet.gers, 
and it was finally done, when to the mor- 
lificaiion ond discomfilure of the young­
sters, there was found to be a large major­
ity in/avor oj Com and Butkr, and the 
cue was never reported for the whig pa­
pers. So it is generally—they often get 
deceived in iho same way.but then, they 
ssy nothing about >U__________
SraASOE Looic.—The astute editor of 
the Herald is a little the thnrpeil follow 
with whom wa have been acqunlnied,
' Lut week, we neeused him with being 
an Ernsneipaationist. and he. forthwith, 
pronounced our elnteioent «o hast /alee- 
hood and efonier;” but in the some ar­
ticle snys he believes that it is the trw 
interest of the Stale to adopt a tysUmof 
gradual emancipation,^. These Whig 





Pray, air, have ever read the Ve­
to meseagee of Gen. ashington, the mas 
to whom you cad other whig editors, are
not, we beg yon, for your own sake, to 
to do se, you will find that Gen. Wash­
ington did not besitaie, upon more oeea-
sions than bae,to eserniaoihat much de- gll^‘;S3^“C!Lu2liS^^ 
nied veto power; and in reference to "An ^iagtbe(eeesterc«agrM«.«nd hts w*rk wesld 
net to aaeUrhUn and fii the 
tablishmenl of the United Statee," eser-1 ..tss 
deed it upon ‘•greunds of espediency*» [ y,, p
alone. Thebil'i invdved no conslitU-wl 
lionat objection, and had not been pauetl i
f without conirideration. Itwasve-ifer thaparpossn 41m
■IHy ef Us ▼pcntn 
It is nther amtutng to vitnea the ef- 
ibrisof somaof the Whig editors ofKan- 
tuekyto bOliterupOovemorCrittcnden, ! 
on account of the odious "Osg Law,” ' 
irith whidi bh nme » so intimately as- ' 
Boclated. TbeVrankrertCeanaonwesllh, '
g9*We publish the ft
particular request, though wo mnsl 
fuM that wa are unaWe to see any par­
ticular ehieet witich Ae aiiibof has in 
view in deeiring its ptthUem.on. The 
with littleloatte. .ltd great olilreAlh laat.,laailvat la alVaahy ar. reaaaictlpllaaaliap.^lhaxlthmbaaa 
to Ilk.. 0«,.T.,lo,l Ift..l.aath..ahj«ttlath.lbllawlata., Jf^fbw M
We have done the best with it. 
we could, under Ac dreumden
.................................... FettheKeutadryFlig.
Ml. Saatni Pin:
XIrur Sfr:—In regard ra the (bal­
ings of myself and ceaniryuKn, 1 tike 
this privilige of telling
,cedb7Ge».Wa.hinp.on.«th.me.s.ge';|f-;;2rT^^lSru^^ _ _
ilnelf shows, solely because H was deem-j ,y«em of mlirspreMiitBtion to which UUw 
real ....____ -..A Hadid;t.liitbor«ierslorWhi»l.sd#r*w]llrmit”-Is
sgant
o/lilrprapfe; but believed that ho was in- eiminj'pi_______ ______ ____
terposing liis constitutional power to pro- Mean. Barke and ^wn, two^uMd- 
teet the interest of the people agaiust a *•
wrong inflicted by their servants.
Gen. Washington did not, like the sa­
pient politioBl phenomenon of tlie Herald, 
regard the veio power a “kingig power,'’
, but was simple enough to look upon it as 
one of the republican provisions of a re- 
publican constitution, to bo czcrcUed, 
when necessary, as well upon grounds of 
expedimaj, as 1o arrest unconstitutional 
measures. The “practice of the democ­
racy” in this regard, was the practice of 
Wusliinglon, whoso life and political his-, 
tory if studied and well understood by 
the editor of the Hersld, would make him
a wiserpolUicianifm ahellermaa.
But, Mr. Herald, whore is the wisdom 
ofpermilting the Judges of the Supreme high 
Cou rt, who are not responsible to the peo­
ple, anil who hold their offices by a life 
tenure, to abrogate unqualifiedly any law 
of Congress which they may deem un- 
il, white you deny the presi-
vire-warkerc, an bmmB wtlTS eouunllte*- 
■non, U sad eotrsite IW ought not to be por-
Now, one word or two in reference to 
Messrs. Burke and Brown, end the Gog 
Law. In the first pisre these gentlemen 
nre «af of that *«r rpifon ofpuhlie officers 
embraced in Iheprovisions of <Ae A«7f; snd, 
in the next, it is but too evident the pro. 
visions of the bill were never intended, 
by its author, lo reach persans bolding 
such high and respodsible offices. Such 
a provision would have been fatal to the 
hopes of Whlggery; and hence it was 
made to apply to all the little petty offi­
cers of the country, while those bolding 
ixempted from Its
to the City of Mexico. The fact is this; 
There have been tome miraculous, base.
es and falsehoods toU 
about Gn. Ww. 0. Bunn, in relatfou 
to >hia metier. It has been sud that he 
marched bis men from thirty-five to for- 
ly-five miles a day. on foresd marches, 
which is entirely untrue, and is the sing 
of tome of the Whig parly. Allow me
Vera Crus on tho *6ih of November, 
forlho City of Mexico, and on this day 
we traveled aboutjCre «i/s«; the next »•
dent, who is immediately responsible lo 
Iho people and elected by them for a term, 
the power to object loa law on the ground 
cither of its unconstitutionallty or inex|»e- 
diency, where bis objections may be over­
ruled by Congreesi Is there less of the 
“kingly power” in the hands of these two 
or three men, deriving their officers from 
(he president, and holding them for life, 
and where acts cannot be overruled, than 
there is in thb hands of the
SjtwwbkhwotOd cheer the 
[A purtol the nMnuserlpl #
W are unaUe to deeypber. 
thereforeomit it—Epiton.1 latum he| 
leave to difler wiA CapL M. C. 1 
must t^l you that the Captain wanted 
the boys lepruiss iUas »to the LiMten- 
ants, W. J. Lact and M. L. Rows, who 
are all that can have aay prVise fm 'me.
Our fiistUeateDagteome home us a 
reer^tbis officer, but wbea be Ml (or 
heme. I toU the boye be *wonU aet cone
. Bnimesn. Tunu., Aag. B5, '41. ;
FstxitB Pn: I addieeeyeinoletjfott 
know that I am etfll in tba land cTthe 
Ing. and nufhbhred ameog the-demoe. 
ty of the WeiXerB DistncTor Tetmas- 
I eftheseek We hare the advantag* o
play. There is but ofia.difficulty in eer 
way, and if that eeuld he omreome wu
sh^ld have tberil.
I allude to theirrmh 
Tlio
serhe
bout ten miles; and somoilmos we would 
CO as far as Iwenly-fiw mxUs, but it was 
very seldom that we liad hard marching. 
The marches had to fan made just as I 
tell you. I was "one of the boys” my- 
self; and we had to go until wo could get 
wood and water, and this is the *ard 
swrcA eg of which you have heard so 
much. And now If there is any Gener­
al in the United States, who can camp 
with nr army of *.000 men, where there 
is neither wood nor water. I ahould like 
to know how the Whigs sunpose the 
tlio poor soldiers could stand it from 
moring until night with one quart of water
S*d ^i^elvVthe '-Fuw’^ riftlfsiy wd 
should be able to naU the eluidsrqua liet 
of the Journal to iheoounU-. Your pa­
per enjoys a much better c ianicter here 
than the Journal, er«i amo >g (he wings.
The Tavlor whigs are vary much like 
the fox ihet got hie Uil cot off .in a trap: 
after meeting wiA that neddeat he want­
ed to mako sboil taila the fitshion bf ths 
day, and insisted that tbs balsbceof the 
trite should follow hh ezamsie; but the 
ater portion refused. 8> it is wi(b 
•eoim’ party. Some few of their, hiv­
ing been decoyed into the Taylor trap
who is eJecled by tho people, ie their inv
..................... .. can get rope enough; and rcpresemaiive, nod whose objec-
in this instance, our neighbor has shown, may be overcome and rendered nu- 
very eonolusively. that we hvve charged gatory bv a vote of Congress! Surely 
him wiffi nothing which he does not mf- ^he man who reasons in fevor of the ab- 
mif/oAe(r»e, alijiough ho uses the terms goiute power of the Supreme Court, ar.d 
^falsehood and slander” with as much denounces the qualified power of the pres- 
fsmiliariiy as Pren tiee himself. ' idcnl-who would perpeluam ihe one as
..We rsp.tU>.tMr.PikeI«<».Mii;a.dwtib republican and- annihilate the oAer as 
TByior-B 3uTM.bat know of aa remedy foMhe •„ neiiher governed by good sense
pennitles, as may be seen from the law 
itself, which nowAere xntlades the com­
missioner of P«ents, or the As^stant 
PosimosierGeneral. Il will be seen that 
while the infamous "Gag law” proposes 
to punnish by a heavy fine and disfran­
chisement, every village Postmaster, who 
may by word, or oef, influence i friend in 
the choice of candidates, the Post Mss- 
ter General. Air i4sns/««aat Washing­
ton, and many other high salaried offi­
cers, are altogLthor tsempi from the 
penalties prescriiied, and are Aus per­
mitted to influence the elections as mueh 
las they please, and in whatever ir<aeaor 
ey may think prrmer to do so.
It is this very ts emptiem iu favor of high
in the morning, and then have to travel 
some six or seven miles the next day, 
before we could get water,
Somotimes it would not be so far, and 
other times it wouid be nearly a days 
travel from one watering place to another. 
Gen, Butler did uof compel Ais to 
make these hard marthes. But had Scott 
been with us there would have been no 
murmuring amongst the Whigs; y«t,I
can tell you, Aescidirr would nm have
found in him a Gen. Wm. 0. Suilert 
I must now tell you something about 
Scott, which wascommunicaled to 
oneofihe Bogultrs. Th'is
■ a___.. _.re..1J
ifHy iu VfMsipt 
cooBS her*, lake 
SOot-IO copies oTAat fedml 
the Louisville Joflmal, and If we '>Jol
_____ jprivc
pics,) now wish 
suit. But the siiiT necked. Clay coons 
cnrl their tails over their hacks, growl 
most vehemently, put iheirthumb to their 
note, and eay “you can’t come it—we've 
been Tglerixed oncel”
There arc. perhaps,more diasatirfed 
lay Whigs in the Western Disf ct than 
in any otherpanof the State. Oorpsr- 
ly is united to a nan, and we will give a 
good account of ourselves u November. 
Huzza for Can and Butler !
Yours, W. J. a
with Taylor’s course,” and only “regret,” 
in turn, that the “coarse” of the whig par­
ty has been such that Gen. Taylor refus- 
ae to acknowledge himself 'Aeir candidate
Origlit Of tk« Fin in Altany.
The late diaastoroua fire in Albany, 
N. Y.,by which so much properly was de­
stroyed. and aogrest an amount of human 
otisin.tcd. »J. lb. 
for the Preaidency. Noone is "diasstis-1 KaUberboeker, in the following singular 
fiod" with Taylor’s course, but the sUff- maunennou wiin lay . . -It ipp«M* thrt whIU • womaa was woih-
Inf, ■ Bpark Bet fire le b» lua-benant. With­
out a momenu iboagbt iho jerked It from bar 
bowl ond threw It ehe knew not where. Un- ;
necked wbigs, os the dough-faces term 
Aem.
■T, loei e TWUBDIC .
The following
0^“Gen. Taylor never told 
say Ao whig pnpere, and the samo pa­
pers say that be ie the whig candidate 
for As Presidency. Gen. Taylor says 
ho is aof; now which tells the lie, Gen.
Taylor, or his lying supporters?
(KrOur city cotemporaries have not over aioo nlles, the « 
«, .h, »«.. ...did.,, of
tho W big party for the Presidenoy. Ho ^a prelwbly ever 900. Go
iwrenu wen loekins for their 
lltUe onci looking for
officers in the Government, snd tho un­
just proscription r -punst those of iuferior 
rank, which renders the OagLawsoodi- 
ous to the great mass of the people, and 
which has created a prqjudiee sgainat its 
author Aat will follow him to his grave.
Had Mr.CriUenden embraced of- 
fioen in high plocos, as well as the Post­
masters at croswwu/s. county clerks, &c., 
in the provisions of h'is bill, it would have 
been less exceptionable; but even lAen 
it would have been nothing Aorl of one 
of the greatest strides after despotism, 
over taken by an American citizen; and 
we hope for the henor olKcntnoky and the 
foir fame ofthis ifepiiA/i«ia Unit®, that 
ne editor, whichor Democrat or Whig, 
may ever again attempt to advocate a 
Law so odious and unjust as Mr. Crittoi
„„ ,l.tf Sa.ll Valid ».l v**)"'» “Jjt 
AePrreat<s;butihatira Private spoke 
to him, he would have him put in the 
Guard house, and th^ kept .bout four
hii.,.iid..«»n.sb...™"J.r™"»gb. 
the guard ordered the said Mexican to 
halt, three times, but he did 
man then put ihecoiitcnta ofhl
the Mexican.which killed him
..................................token
SENATORS ELECTED.
1«< Ditiriei—John Baker, democrat. 
M District—Geo. W. Triplett, whig. 
1th District—Wm. E Munford.wbig 
8A Disrricr—William Barnett, dqm.' 
9<A Distnef—Nathan McClure, whig.









We.ttop the press to saBOsacc to our 
readers that there will be • Orsnd Dam- 
oenUe Barbecue given by ths citiiSM «f 
Boone county, on the IM mM-f tt Va 
tersluig, to which every body isia^. 
and Uie Democracy of cM Hnon in per-, 
tieular. Gsn. Butler will te Acre. Ns| 
lime to say mors at prossnU Turn en* 
oocandalll
T0 StMMHrts
• ItrpstMk «f ihs KlUgsts sad CslAriti. n l gs s t
pHces. ^ Rgptt.
The next day this man was 
put under guard for wmo daj 
long, I cannot tell. He was
.. „ ■ si a t a II obI .  ; Ha  SO uj t a j si s mr. vnusii-
’ I f-f—“V "1"" I d..’. mi bill. Mr.Pl.dcU ».drlid»lj
vefeped in flamei Mr. Jehiweii, we regret »| MH scrioua in speeiting in ilB fevor.
-y.-..______! ____________ ure
......___ _ and hung up between
the earth and Heaven, and Aero '^ tet 
little said abonl it; hut had Gen. Wm. O.
Butler been ihoman who issued the o^ 
der, the horroroftheoutragcu-ouldhavo
been rung throughout the Umon, by the
^^t“Tlcry*'pXbfe Aat they will deny 
this, (ns they are very good at Ac like.) 
as it has referoncoto oneCapt. H. M. t-., 
who oaeo run for Congress, against one 
Mr. French, and got very badly beaten. 
This Captain, if yon recollect, oppo^ 
this Mexican war very strongly, saying 
that it was any thing but aJuU war; but 
when he was defeated in hisCougrossion-
88d sInet— ig. 
S4(A District ~ John P. Bniee, whig. 
SOrA HiBiriei^Overion P. Hegan,dem- 
39d Diririet—Walter Chiles, whig. 
REPRESENTATIVES ELECTED, 
wmoa—64
BaUard and JlfcCraeteu—Thomas F.
Hsrrni—Wm. C. Whitaolt and L. P. 
Crenshaw.
B«me—William M. Murphy. 
Hourten—William W. Alexander and 
Douglass P. Lewis.
Bogle—Miison A. Anderson. 
Breekm—William W. BesU 
BrecAinrfdge—Joseph A. McClarly. 
Curry—Hiram Thomas. 




“Nme Mttsi or rtous.—Tho qosamv cf 
floor burn up on the Pier was about 15,000 
barrel!. wTileh being placed eadwtee would ex­
tend  i e ll e, t o same being two f-^t
ren loit daring the fire  who^on would,
OirCsiT. FBA5Ci8CtEAVEt*.vD, edi­
tor of ths Enquirer, at Porttmnulh, Ohio, 
has besa nominated, as the De 
eondidne for Congrews in that District, 
oow repraenud by Gen. Job. I- T.y. 
lor. Success to him.
ImproTsd proesM tetoakjagFteaT.
The Washlagion Union, of the Snd 
mat., has a long anidn on the subject of 
a osw peteat mschiae, invented by Ma. 
8. Bnfra, of Maryland, for the unbron- 
Bing of wheat, before the same is ground 
into flour. This process is said to im­
prove the flour and increase the
Tbs machine is simple, cheap, and dura­
ble, and will soon be tnirodu^ mto 
Western Mills.
and properly w ly, that fBinilica br Bud wUe.”
Tkial Of the SUvM.
The trial of seven of the slaves, last 
week in the county of Bracken, resulted 
in the acquittal of four and the convic­
tion of three. Judge Reid has deferred 
ofdedih upon then.
Last year the Legisiature ofthis State 
was WAtg, as it had beeo for some six or 
seven years previous. Thia year 
stands as fellows; Senate, *7 democrais 
(o *6 Whigs. House. 41 demoeeaU to 
39 Whigs. Domooratie majority on joint 
ballot, l«cH(y-tix. Hun for Hoosier- 
fend! If Chapmsn can't crow, who cant
WASUINOTON MALE ACADEMY.
WrebUpiB. KirereO.. Kr.
^ mpervWsB sad bBStreettaa at eamgstsaa
n^euisB ef laUiea wUl be Iherengh is lbs 
-• Ctmeteel ..........................^ -
^t^LeeiareewiUbegtnatetoi po| 
fieleattfieeadMurdeabjaito. .





until the fegularterm,whichwiHbehold- 
en on the Sd Monday in this month. An 
efiori is making to procure a pardon for 
Aem. but how it will result we are 
ble to say.
If we undetatand Judg Reid's opin. 
ion, in relation to this subject, it is that 
“Slaves assembling together, to the num­
ber of fartg. with arms, and firing upon
an guilty of conspiring to rebel and 
and Ac feet of thei
rebelling againtt the laws and il 
sr’s right to take them up, is a :»'rong 
) to prove that they did con
The WAT WET no.—When a whig de­
sires to be nominated as a candidate for 
any office in Ohio, ihe first step which he 
takes towords procuring such nomina­
tion, is to avow himself opposed lo Ae 
election of Taylor to Ae Presidency.
The SfflJMiaBtl says “Campbell, Gid- 
dings'. and Root have all been successful 
in that way, and Cre well is now trj-ing 
It.” Wonder if our neigliborof Ae Her­
ald could not le ele.-md to some office, 
were he to declare -^^im Old Zaek in 
Kentucky^
It^Aa our friend of the Herald is an 
Emondpadoniat. will he have the good- 
nesi and Ae iotlependonce to inform his 
readers whether Gen. Taylor is »«/«por 
of, or opposed lo the Wiimoi Proviso?— 
^0 dodgiog, friend!
“STWhaaererwa ate liealraaa sf the atob- 
aeeef Ab EdUar ofthe Flag ia aaieetlDg mat- 
r *• him-"—
If you would call upon us soon and of­
ten for copg. your paper would be much 
improved, and your readers have Ae 
satisfaction of seeing nn occasional article 
eontaining a little «om«M sease.aAing 
that seldom makea its appearance iu the 
Herald. We have no desire, however.
al Mphalions he turned out tS raised 
a veiy respectaUe company of Volun- 
toera and went to Mexico; toHing Ao 
brave boys “Ifyou will elect mo for your 
Captiin. I will eat with you, sleep with 
vou, and go to war with you, and slag 
isith you,- but I will not say that I wtU 
ght with you, gr.t I will Irg.” lustoad 
-f this, he was not with us from the *lrt 
of December, 1847, unul wo la^ed 
at Portland, when he came to us shaking 
hands and laughing, to see tho c^pwy. 
He left, on the id .fay of March for New 
Orleani,and told some ofthe boys that
permit him to do so. , ,
I told some of the boys that he w» ntX 
coming bock any more; mod I also heard 
that hSsald ha was advised to come booie 
by tho company, os well as by hu aUend- 
ing phyaidan.
As he bed now Ae chance toget a/iw- 
lougk to come home, he would wrifiees.?±iriarbia'^.S"i!-
Bledsoe.
Daeia___________ ___________
EstiU and Owdeg-&Aney M. Barnes. 
Foyrrte—George Robertoon and Rieb- 
ard J. Spurr.
William W. Blair and 
ert G. Lewis.






Uadwa do. • 
Drswlag sad rilatlif,
Surflsstremastparsi
Mew Paacy aa« Maple Dry «MMn
ACnAlill
ixrcam as* •reel.fei As Uf|wt StsAf 
II Fau. us Wisria Ooom stw speoad la
■ SHIky. Bya-niotsd wlA_____________T. Puses. WhBB! glBBt BSpartBMB !
IwarteraHouBM. Oss of As pBeollsr Maraa
Gray^ itlfe - tmk ii
Hawock and 0*io-Bliihu M. Ford. | fl^
flar*n-WilU*«n D. Venrew M" ig2^„V'£i^lS?;rD«Y0001«»r<>. 
Thomas M. Swtn. . ?5oir8.*e!|WhsvsBlm..hBi.4on4.^
fleiiierwe—Thomas Towles, Jr._^
Jrfersom-iodAvm P. Speed and Bob- 
on N. Miller. , ^
ftSlt-'tSam Word.
Lawreueeand Carter—Ulywes Jarred. 
IwwJn—Thoman W. Nwor. 
Itofnf*«i—William G.Qwdon. 
Ityae—Atert o. Rhea and Presley
Hamiltoii Gwyan
iTeraldi for" VWicstiont 
It I wishnow; |w 1 i 
about it. and
spire; especially when found adhering to 
one another m such large bodies. He 
founds his opinion on the 'aw as found 
on pnge 1*87 ofthe Stttutes.
to cater for yoer readers, and will aty no 
more about it, if you will only pnWish 
that letter ofCH'lZaek's to ths Charles, 
ton Democrats.
you to refresh his mind 
_ if he will deny it pub- 
him while writing this let- 
rked to him, that if he woo 
wriiAgtoany gentian^ in Flemings-
Plamingsbarg. He said the Velrntani 
didfuftrmnny nardAips, ««d that wu 
, would laugh ond sinks op-----------------
SaS5-.ijSi
ry—Msdison Stewart.
JWss*-B, Rowan Hardin and Gw>.
^ivtejbiaa—JamM H. Holiday.
Fdiry, LeteAer and
^ fSrti-Silas a Woods.
RasM/f—JaimsCoHma.
Kteliy-Wm. L. ionaa








W«aneiaar. ScpiMBber 6. 1B4B.
To TiAViLBis.—Should any of our 
readers ever hare occariop to peas 
through llillaborough. Hhio, let them 
call upon Col. David Millcr, who keeps 
ono oftbo very but hotels to that State, 
lie is a high-toned Virginia gcniieman. 
and will make every one feel eulirely “at 
home," wlio may Ihvor him with a call.
lloi-imN's MAOAzmE.—The September 
Dumber of tins popular and higlily inter­
esting monthly is already u|ton our ta­
ble, and it contpius more Ilian tho usu­
al amount and variety of good reading. 
'l‘his number is cnibolislicd with many 
uf engravings, and embmoes some of 
tho finest literary productions which 
have lately come from tho Jtnicrienn 
press. It is decidedly tho cheapest end 
i>cst magazine in the Union; and the man 
who will not pay a dollar for it deserves 
to live in ignorance, and die ilm death of 
a mtserable ntwp.
▼otenteer Bubecne in Lewi*.
Wo are authorized to say that the citi­
zens of Lewis county will giro aBarbo- 
cue at McCormick's Springs, on TbWB- 
Ony ^14th liwt..in honor of Gen. 
'rHOMAS Massuall oitd other officers 
of the Kentucky Volunteers, and the 
brave soldiors who served under them, 
to which all the volunteers of Mason. 
Lewis and Fleming are invited. It will 
be a meelibg witliout party distinction, 
and many ot the first speakers of tho 
country will address tho concourse.— 
Lot there bo a grand ratty of the pcoplo, 
from all the neighboring counties, and 
such a greeting be given to the bravo as 
will Ic romentbered hcrcafior, by all wlio 
love their country. Turnont, friends— 
turn out!
di^Eaglc and Herald plci
Batu BA*BECL‘«^From a notice in 
to-day's paper, it will bo seen that our 
Bath friends arc to have a splendid Bar­
becue, in honor of the returned Volun- 
teocs, on tho I3lh iiist. Let there bo a 
full turn out, on that occauoo. Tito
S. C., the cliaiicc for the Post offico wont 
bo worth a brass button.
Mere BefaeuW^ra. Taylor iA 
^rginie.
!n old Virgihin, tho Sluto which gave 
birth to Gen. Taylor, llic wliigs arc out 
ill open rubellion aguiiisl him. Tho do­
ings of the PhilaJdpbla -Slaughter House’ 
repudiated, its iioniiiiccs scouted, and 
notice should iiavo nppeared in lost | concern treated with the ut-
week’s Flag, but was overlooked, whih 
liter was
T1>0 S«atneky Whig.
A few months ago we look the trouble 
to prore the a 
iller,who conducts the above named pa­
per, a base and unprincipled LIAR; and 
ihw dedured that wo should pay no fur­
ther aliemion to any of his false and mar 
lignsnl assaults upon us.. Thia promise 
alono prevents us from laying before o 
readers a full and fiiilhful history of the 
coiilcinpiibte scullion, which.we have 
now ill )<05sessk>n. We utterly disre­
gard uny thing which he may. say of 
and can only deplore the blind infuiua- 
tion which loads him to bis owo ruin.
A man who has been tpeietd out of the 
Whig party in Ohio, and one whom the 
of that Siotc would nottrusi.
to conduct an organ for ilicm,isbene.nb 
oui notice and loo contemptible to nKril 
astigalion at our hands.
It may be, however,that wcshull v'ctbo 
under llic necessity of unmasking the 
wolf, that the public may no longer be, 
imposed upon, but it aliall not bo done on 
account of any injury hccando us. We 
know the animal loo well.
Oi^Bob LixnSKY denies that Judge 
llinksou gave him a caning at Wilming­
ton, Oliio. Docs the fdlow wish us to 
publish a corlified cnjiy of tho proceed­
ings in court to prove the trutli of oui 
foriiier sialemcnt; or would ho not rather 
sec the particulars of that koaesl bust 
iruiisacliou with the Hon. David 
Fislmr? Ckmc, Bob, you must bch.-ivc 
yourself, or wo shall bo compelled to 
[lublish your |>cdigrcc ycl!
KrTliat idenlieai ten cent piece., which 
Ocn. Tuylor, refused to pay fur ilio letters 
apprising him of his nomination, is to be 
presented with duo furmand ceremonies, 
to our neighbor of die Herald, os soon us 
tho election is over.
O^So startled were some of tho whig 
papers, at the appearance of the let­
ters of Gen. Tnylor, declaring that he 
would not bo tbo coitdidalo of Uio whig 
parly, that limy denounced them nsfor- 
gerieg. Tho Bullimoro Amorican was 
one of them? Tho letters weregenuino; 
and if General Tnylor finds out tliat 
neighbor of the Herald has refused to 
publish the uuo addressed to Cti
tile ed o  absent.
Oir Will tho Editor of’lhclkrnld toll 
us who is the whig candidate for tlto Pres­
idency? Now, no dodging, Sprigg.
OCrTlio Editor is again at his post, but 
loo late to say much in tho present
A few days ago, a wlilg meeting took 
placoui the* Old Slash CiiURca”inllan- 
over county, tito scone of liie birth place 
and boyhood of Mr. Clay, at which Tnos. 
G. Cladke presided. Afier nomitiaiing 
llENsyCLAT fur President and John M. 
Botts for Vico Prosklent, the meeting
bar. Lo retutiu hi. Ihi.k. to hi. high- rtirf,
i, valooa rtiond .ho ».lly conjuotod „-o Cud the follo.i.ig; 
ih. 1'i.g, diiriog hi. aiaonce, uid coo- 
gralulatcs his readers on the brilliant 
praapects of democracy in tho noiglibor* 
ing State where ho has boon, and else- 
where. Ohio is safe for Cass and But­
ler by an
•'Rtntleed, That bad lira Coaveat'o.i si riill.
ulrllibln DooilDutedA Ksows asp TsUipniiic,
lid bsve givea him 
“RttalrcJ, That nnrifr i. - .- no ciTcamrtsitoeL
we glv« oiir aupport to Gtn. Taylo.. for PfeAl- 
denlofthe I’nited !5talfs.”
well informed whigs roily hdmil,.
and we have nevr scon the time when the 
dcmoerftcy were better united or more 
sanguine «f success than at present-— 
Those who prate about the disaffection 
in the democratic ranks there, know but 
liule of the true state of public aentiment 
in Ohio, and lege of the unbounded pop­
ularity of the deinocraiic nominees.
1):^ Wliy lias not the organ of Toylor- 
isra, tho Maysville Herald, published the 
lato letter of Gen. Taylor to o gentleman 
of Charleston, S. C., in which he says, he 
would have accepted the naminaiioH of 
the Baltimore Demeeratie Contenlion,a» 
readUp me he dot that of the Whig Con­
vention, if it had heen tendered himf— 
Are you afraid to expose the miserable 
weakness of your candidate, or are you 
like aome of your whig friends, disp^ 
»lo elcip the bagger," os the little boy 
said when he oanw to a hard word in his 
lossoD which be could uot sjicll? Come, 
neighbor, give it to your readers, with 
e of your very
bepraislng tho old gentleman for bis gooit 
sense, eensuleney and frmness.
OirTbo cdilorof the Mount Sterling 
Whig speaksofapiWid having boon poini- 
od at us in Ohio. This is a base lie of 
cuurso, as every one knows there; and is 
intended, no doubt, to divert public atten- 
lion Ipom certain matters alleged against 
him wbilwbo fcsidod in the counties of 
Gi^loynd Clfoton, of^which we may 
spcali licreafler.
The meeting was large am tho 
iloroiined spirit was inauirc.Ucd in all 
the proceedings. Our neigh'or of the 
Herald, wo trust will not Uko this 
of the evidences of that tremendous en­
thusiasm iu favor of old 2cck, of which 
he spoke a low days ago.
Etoauriumr
As the fortunes of the Whigs become 
h.re gloomy and duiibtfiihourneighltur 
of the Herald becomes mor< reckless and 
desperate. What man having any pride 
of diaracter, any ntgard for public opii 
ion, any sense of shame, could in the face 
of the present condition of whig fortunes, 
plaoo liefure an intelligent, well-informed 




llie pr<M|M<cl of nbecewi,
AinEiiaupw. Unlbr.iustic........ .
Iidii. Ontonwiio -ave long dope ball 
pood Clan ore oiptiii girdiiis on the nr 
pn-purlngrorlhecoiiflivL TiiepeopleB 
ed. From Um iDennlaina, and vnlleya, from lUe 
Tillogefland cilica. ftoin the fiinii and tbo work- 
I tile lilj'liwnyaand iiedgca tlie ;
___of osrno.
frroovn*.
so prom I- 
are bciny 
tile III Uio 
i mor oud
I aih e l people 
comlDsaDdall declarluy for the baro of « 
ij- Ticloriea It* Dun who •'many the *‘0070? 11 
wlio aaka no lavon and abriukA froai no reauon- 
alUllty. ThatourfrlonibuyaeobowlhoBOod 






almost every where iu the late State elec­
tions, rent assunder by disalTeclion in 
more than ooe half the Slates of the Un- 
ion, without any.great measure or prinoi- 
pie to kcc't thenr united, srhat prospect 
en earth has the whig party but irretriev­
able diuotuiion? Even their candidate,' 
the man for wh 
political principles, ihcir integrity and 
their orgniiisnlinn, repinlinles them, and 
declares that he will not bo ihoir candi­
date. The friends of Fillmore, his associ­
ate upon the Presidential ticket, are in- 
eulled, dissatisfied, and even rebellious, 
at the miserable weakness mnuifonted by 
the mail “who never surrenders.” Ycl 
in the fuco uf these facts, the editor ofthe 
Herald lias the hardihood to toil bis cred­
ulous readers, that whig pros]>ccls“Were 
never so proniising as now.” Never did 
the certainty of defeat so stare them in 
(he face. No system of bragging can 
save them from a total route. Some 
orilieirown papers, moro candid than 
our neighbor of the Herald, almost ad­
mit the fad. For his consolntiun, and 
that our readers may seo what a perfect 
dead colm pervades the whig ranks, wc 
append below articles from the New York 
Jlfirror, and the Courier and Enquirer, 
both leading Taylor organs. Tho Mir­
ror, which claims to be the especial and 
pcculiarorganofGen. Tuylor, in its very 
last number says:
••Wflioaor New You!—Ifyos don’t want 
l-ewti CoAs for FreildenI, you niiial no to work. 
We mean to ‘tall tlie truth and abamo (be devil,’ 
(and liie whiei, loo, if we can.) and we do not 
bvailaia tony, that tbe wbl|r parly ot tbiaeily 
rfciffve dt/eai ros TMaa AraTUV.”
Now hoar wluti the Enquirer says: 
“ArLAix TAiji ran um wines—(‘i.ivscoosa’ 
wEBOrrosBlincAicr.)—We luve u few wordt 
of ooanae) for Iho wbin, la regard to tlie groat 
coutcsteonearatbaiKT,' Tlioymaynolliewvl- 
they may not bedoeniMiiinpollile; but 
stliem to be -rsm, snd Ihov onghi Uip 
abehcanj and Iireded. NoUiIre ia v 
guiactl by aliulling oar oyoa to focU. U may bo 
men iigrvcaUo to sleep, Id Uio belief that all In 
well—even when the ciioniy isiil the door; but it 
ui not Rafo.andholsnfiilscviHllreaelicronsaen. 
tinel who will not, or dare duI, aoimd tlie alani 
Wc Iwlleve Uiat, InUieeilAUuesluleofpul 
mind, without oflbrtr oa the part of tbo wli 
' ' Is CjaA li aat yet put forth, Lr .1 
It SB euxrTCD PncalfiE: 
I'eoreoni-V’c/MtoUiisIx 
y what we ace and knowb  ofthe italoofBnb 
feoliugoudUiclack of ptopor vlTorL Doubt it, 
deny it. irwA it otlicrwim an wo may, Iho whiff 
parly, e*pcciidly in tlie North, m ArATiievic, w- 
Dirri tiaT, iSACnvK, coaipsrod with what it 
ahoiild be. and with what it most bo. if It ei 
(0 win the victory.
But this is not all. A late demon
linn at Albany, N. York, by the friends 
of Mr. Fillmore, is moro serious than the 
mere apathy of the whigs spoken of by 
iho Mirror and Enquirer. It iudicates a 
disruj'tiuo iu a quarter least expected, a 
dc'fer.iion for caltsos from which the Her- 
nld Di d other whig papers had anlicipa- 
UkI grout advaowgtie-the South OaroHnn 
nomination. Tho following letter is Ihym 
the Piiiladelphia Sun:
Ai.sasv, AiiffaatST.
la city was liiat ulgl.l the acenv of one of (Ito 
erriiiug political moeUnga ever witneaMd.
> arc
the nomination of llie 
—------ • -with Goa.
lodlUB Cloy wblB.. who
Tuylof’A Boceplaii
Clinriwion dpmnci__,___
Butler for Vies Prcaidency.
Mr. Dawaon.tbs asaoclate edilor oflho Ere. 
uUff Jonrn-al, wai lira princlpel man in geltinff 
upucdlt for a larffo mroliuff of Uio whigs and 
polilicelfriendsof MiUir<IFillmon;and II le rs- 
ported thnt Mr. i'lllmore gave Us ooaMnt to Iho 
cell.
’nwIpflorofWm.B. Pringir, commanlcn1Iii|r 
IhenotiiiDDllun loGen.l^ylor.logellier with Iho 
Gviiorsl’a reply, was rend, and predueed s tre-
................. .jeGoneral’i
doDOUUced u« iiiAulUng to Mr. Fillmore, as w< 
tho whole whiff party in Iho North, 
committee was appointed to draw up re 
elutions osproeeive of Uie sense of tlie mecliu
'Uioy ore to mokes report on Monday ov 
—gwhou llie merliuffwUI convene Uffniii.
llie tenor ofaU the aueeches waa.tbet Goner- 
a) Toylor was unworthy ofthe sajiport of tbo
Hon. Wm. Punolve was president of the meet­
ing, otslslod by a namber ofalbor eminent wblffs 
us Tice pi'ekteate.
Spmh-w were made by Judge Carpenter, B. 
Uaswell,/ol.n A. Collier, etq.. snd oUiwIasdlng ------------
Let tho Herald prato away about whig 
onthusias'n. No one will believe uworJ 
it says oil that subject. Tho iovasioD 
made in tlio ranks of whiggery by iho 
,out,theridi(
ofGcn. Taylor, and the thousand eviilcn- 
cesho has given of his incopmetoncy for 
the high offi jo of which he has been nomi­
nated, a.-e more convincing to tho public 
mind, than anything the Herald can say.
~For tbs Ksstucky Fiig.~
Lewis Co., Ky.. August 26th, ’46. 
Editok Fi.A*::—
Doinocroey seems to bo 
gaining grorod in old Lewis—wo only 
claimed previ.rus to the election a major­
ity of 76 for Uol. Powell, but wc have in- 
eesed it pli*s 48 votes.
I was opj^ioted, by tho State Domo- 
erntie Conveutioo, on oloclor for (he coun­
ty of Lewis, and am now iircpared to give 
an account of uty elowardjship; and would 
like to bo in tho county until oBer the 
November clcciion to seo old Lewis roll 
up a majority of at least 200 votes for 
CossbimI Butler, but cannot. About three 
weeks before the election 1 took the stump, 
and battled manfully for the cause and 
principles for which we contend—look 
up (be origin of tho two parties—showed 
when they commenced, and by whom 
their platform was oreetml,—that lefler-
son laid iho domoeratic platform in oppo­
sition to Jiio. Adorns, the exponent <h led- 
1 principles,—that owing to Jno. Ad- 
1’ weal-ndminlstration, and the oppo­
sition nf the Federal party to tlio war uf 
1812, they sank into obscurity, until res­
urrected byj. Q. Adams and Henry Clay
Bing elected by bribery and 
jid that Henry Clay being 
date in 1832, knowing that the
federal name was too unpopular for him 
to boclcetod upon, called himselfa Whig, 
and thiM concocted and brought into ex­
istence what is now called the whin par­
ty—being nothing more than thoold Fed­
eral porty resurrected—rcceitlng intoo
nrnw a few conservatives, who 
Harri/Aiswe/f, from Ihogiiiistly a t broke off, like .. ..
Jeiiiocratic party,—that, for nearly fifty 
/ears bod the democratic prlndploa bceu 
tested, had undergone the fiery ordeal, 
aud were purified and as Invincible and 
firm as the rock of ages;—that the fede­
ral iMtrty hod obtained power but two 
icnm, uiuillialtwo through Aaitd and 
giralegeiuf That while tho Ifomocmis 
foiighl and contcuded for principles, oiir 
oppoauuls had abandoned evoryihinglikc 
principles, nnd wore gditg foraMiVaiiVi- 
/y—advocating the clams of the man wlio 
they denounced in 1840 for having i 
' d the use of Blood-hounds
itted the whigs to Tple] 
but would have coMpSMion upon 
forlunale ones in_IS48, and not let them
worry the -poor Indiaus” in tlu Florida 
wnrl—<ho man who they called the “great­
est skull-breater, woman and child slaper 
of (he oge"—aud moreover, the man 
who hasgoiiiod alhhis glory, renown and 
fmne iu this «aAo(y and damnable war 
ofou:-*, astho whigs have been wont to 
term ii. That the Democrats are not c 
ing to let themselves bo gulled in ’48 111 
they did in ’40,—tliat lliey aided and 
abe l rize llicmselvoa,  ihc tM- 
t. 
ory occas 
and measuro with 
ur weapon
siiraiik from no rcsiwnsihiliiy, nor 
time feared our adversary; but, u|>on 
oecn-sions, gave him a sufficient qt 
of grape!
I wish to noU.-o, while upon this sub­
ject, the speech of our worthy friend. J. 
M. Alexander, delivered ut the Court 
llousu at Clarksburg, on Monday tho 2Ut 
inst. I was not present at the comnaonco- 
ment of his remarks hut heard (he most 
nf them, lie spoke about an hour and n 
Imlf—look up and argued tho respective 
claims of our cnndidaics upon the people 
for the highest office within their gift,— 
discussed tho different toi>ics which di- 
I parties of 
k up the Buh>ct 
id diseussod it
Tttplorhed! On eve ion did 
wi! moot our oppo
them the lon^h of o pons,-wo 
ot any
tho Union. He then took
of tho Mexican 
ihroiighoiit iis different ramifications,— 




that the whiga began to ecratcii ll 
heads and turn ghastly pale—saying < 
bring up this question again, peace is 
made, and why disturb and ogitale the 
niiuds of tho people about it any more? 
"it is a rerg dry subject and 'sposewe tel 
it iitioHe”—but, says ho, all! wonder if 
they don’t recollect liow ibey did us to 
ihrcntcD us with an awful retribution af­
ter peace sliouIJ be made, for tito man­
ner ill wliich it was broiiglit about and 
prosecuted! He lltcn challenged them 
to meet us upon the subject—to stand up 
10 tho rook, fodder or no fodder—that 
peace being made, now was tlw time to 
render unto every innn his Just rocom- 
peiiRO of reward—that now was tho lime 
to hold (he administration accountable for 
Ihcir deeds; to give jdio Ctesar his owo! 
lie denied,and challongcJ proofthat any 
try of Mexico ever claimed to
llic Neuccs river witliout claiming up to 
the Sabine prior to this war—that that 
idea originated in the eraniams of whig 
demagogues residing in ihoUnilod States, 
nnd not with any functiouary in Mexico. 
Ho referred to Boennegra and Almonte’s 
letters while Envoy Extraordinary to this 
Government, showing that they consid­
ered tho annexation of Texas to the Uni­
ted Stales an act of war, and timt ilioir
Government would treat it accordingly.
', ho proved tliat President 
entirely justifiable in ordering 
.................... RioGen.Taylor from CorpusChristi tolho ic 
Grande,—that our Minister, Mr. Slidell, 
to that Governnuiot was rejected on the 
11 til day of Dcccinhcr 1845 by Herrera’s 
Govcmineot, and that President Polk did 
not issue his order to Gen. Tuylor until 
tlie latter part of Januory ’46—the Pres­
ident having full knowledge of every­
thing going on in Mexico at the time,— 
llo then portrayed to ihon present how 
detiean whigso  whig |wrly had turned Mei 
—giving aid and comfort to the enemy,— 
how (hey proplieciod evil concerning 
ilicir country, that our national debt
would be enormous, (increasing, accord­
ing to Mr. Webster, halfa million dollars 
per day) that the country woujd be 
Hied receiving for imlemniiy a worthless 
tract of barren land—nil of which, said 
he, had busrtod, as would ora long fAeir 
own roUen careaseest He wound up bis 
remarks by exhortinj 
iver'
coming conlesl—that the whig party had
ami would stoop to------------- ---------------
dofoatour--
(he people to vote for Gen. Taylor, a no- 
pang-man, in order to put down party 
spirit, and to do away with to suieA parlg- 
ismt Bui, said he, this is all a pcctoxt— 
their parig is alreadgdusolved,iiai must 
finally go down as did tho Federal party 
for opposing the war of 1812, and they 
knowing this wish to drag with thorn tho 
Democratic party! Watch such doina- 
gogucs—do not let them deceive you— 
turn your backs upon such men.and final­
ly push them further on their downward 
journey by casting your votes for Caas
ous champions to the bighnst office with­
in your gift at the next November eloo- 
tion. His speech throushout wns one 
worthy of tho man, who delivered it, and 
speaks highly for his promUing usefiilnou 
tojiis country^
tlicTiabit of stumping it.
tempt to extricate themselves any more, 
or i?de into power by or uponthair Soor- 
baeks ia future! hours, ^ ^
FremthaWwiih^Catom.
A f*al? fw XaftomMlMk
We lay before our readen the ftdlo*- 
ing interesting and vrell-wntton ielier 
which we reonived by yeaterday a mail 
from Cminccticut. In Mibrammg this 
■uipcr to the country, we are aware of 
the importance of its cooieats; and we 
call, in tho name ol the people, f« an 
viiswer from either Mr. Bates, Mr. Bald­
win or Mr. Truman Smith. They can­
not evado it. They cinnot ohirk, dodge 
or shun a reply; and whatever it be, it 
must be ns clear, unequivocal, irumpei- 
(ongued, as any which over emanated 
from the lips of man. Whatever itbo. 
Wo 
truth, and no*<s >0 publish iu I whole nwant the inilh, the li 
thing but the truth. We warn to know 
what arc General Taylor’s decided opin­
ions on this delicate question. W*e want 
to know whether it is pouiblo that Gen. 
Taylor can write Icltora, which ai« thus 
to oporaie in (he dark upon one section 
ofthe country, to the exclusion and iu 
contempt of another. Wo hope there 
is a Miistako in this business; but, for one, 
wc are determined to ferret out the truth. 
We have 110 diB|KisiLioa to imerfore with 
the genilcmen in question. We have 
not the slightest desire to treat (hem 
wiih any oilier feeling than deference 
and respect; but we will not rest until 
they condescend to speak out. If such 
a letter be in their possession, it concerns
tho public interest so deeply ns to excuse 
some departure from ordinary forms and 
idio ctiiiuotio. Gon. Taylor’s letter is 
• •• • , that can ful.
and we must 
______ , .................. Wo shall ad­
dress a copy of this number ofthe Union 
10 the three goiitlemon specified by our 
correspondent. Iflliey fail to answer, 
wo shall repeat (he call once a week— 
until (hat call shall fall like (he starling’s 
note uiwn the public cur:
New IIAVK.N, Ct., August 22,1848.
To Ike Editor nf the Union:
Although not personally ocqutonled 
with you, yet I lake tho liberty to enclose 
to you nn extract from a newspaper pub­
lished here this morning, it is' from 
ihe New Haven Journal. This paper 
is edited by that veicrui writer Thomas 
G. Woodward, who is the intimate and 
confidential friend of Roger S. Baldwin, 
tho obolition federal senator from (his 
State, who resides in this city; 
paper is known, and has been I 
years, as his organ.
Whatever importanco you in Wash­
ington may attach to it, thoni is more in 
it, i con idl you, than appears on its faco. 
ScDolor Ooldwiu, snd the Hon. Truman 
Smith ofthe House of Rcorcscniati 
arrived in this city on Woilncsday 1 
There is in this section a Ini 
tho whigs 
port tho n>
from appcuranc(», „ „ .
“free Boilers;” and, in fact, had sent dtl- 
to tlm Buffiilo Convention. Since
the only evidence, perhaps ll 
Iv satisfy the public mind; t 



























.............  irgo portion of
who would not, hitherto, sup- 
of Gen Tnylor; and.
c going to join I 
i 
egatos  
Senator Baldwin’s arrival,tho most oxtra- 
linary exertions nro making to whip 
Lhe disoffocled whigs to ilie support of 
Gen. Taylor; and, in a good many tnslan- 
ees, tkeg have been saecess/ui. A 
of a loiter from Gon. Tuylor is ox 
ed by Mr. Baldwin to these disaffected 
whigs; the original of which is now in 
tho possession (as Mr. Baldwin says) of 
Wm. G. Bates of Mussachuscttii, ono of 
the delegates from that Slate to die Whig 
National Convention and who, after tho 
convention,speut some lime in ”'-‘- 
toD. In this letter, Gon. Toy! 
cs himsoIftAat he will not veto 
ure that has passed bolh houses, , 
gress, and alludes parlieuiarig to Ihe 
Wiimol Proviso. No copies of lliis let­
ter will Gov. Baldwin give to any per­
son, as was agreed upon at Wash- 
ingioD among tho members from the 
North and IVost before the adjournment. 
This IS, no doubt, from the fear that ft 
might be published, and thus injure Gen. 





Ar. aldwin has given the following 
the way in which iTiis pledge was ob­
tained from Taylor. He says that Cor­
win and Olliers from Ohio, and some of 
(be Mossacimsells whigs snd others from 
the Norlii, would nU g» in for Taylor 
until they could have a pledge of tl 
kind; that a special messenger was d' 
patched from Washingion to Gen. Ti 
lor, with tellers from Mr. Criticnd 
imd others, and hence tho letter in reply; 
ffie copy of which ho exhibits, and the 
original of which is, as he says, with Mr.
I have heard this evening that the 
Ihe Isame game is playing In t awning 
- inty of Litchfield, where Mr. Truman 
lith resides. Ho is there exhibiting a 
copy of tho same letter, but permiu 
copies to bo taken. This same ia __ 
duubtodiv to be pisyod lliraughout Iho 
hole ofthe iiorthorn and wesiero Stams. 
I give you iho facts, not knowiag who 
ur cenlral commiiteo is at Waahi^on.
and you can make suoh use ofihooi as
open thoir eyes?
In the groates possitilo hamo.
your friend.
Mr. Helms has disposed ofhia interest 
in the Maysville Flag to Mr. R. R. Ruri 
sell. Mr. H. 
concern in , . je ofill health.— 
The Flag baa sustained ito pan manfully 
and with spirit in llm IstoelooiiOD. and w« 
rejoice to find that ft iswell ausioiood bv 











































































































































































































C’s.DEU. 8,431 B's-maj. 7,739
The citizens of Bath county, dcriring 
to manifest their regard for the “Bath 
Volunteers,” now returned froin Mexico, 
have determined to give them a PMie 
Barbecue, near Owiagavillc, on the I tth 
of September, inst. The undersigiied, 
having boeu appmoted a oomsaittee for 
the purpoee, respectfully invite Captoia
Captain Sims and Company, of Bourbon; 
Captain Turpin and Company, of Mom- 
gomery; Cupiain Chiles and Company, 
of Estitl. especially to attend and par­
take of said Barbecue—ns well as iho 
Ity—the ladies particuliuly. 
/AMES SUDDUTII,
J. W. BARNES, 
J. II. RICHARD,
J. W. RICHARD,
J. H. SUMMERS, 
Committee rf Invitation. 
Apcus-r 23d, 1848.
In May nnd June last, the Conuniuo 
to solicit funds for the erection ofanioa- 
ument to the momosy at tbo Kentocky 
Pioneer, DaaiBi. Bo(^ and wife, over
their graves in the Frankfort Cenctary, 
ilaar letters to every Joa* 
Coun Clerktice ofthe Ponce, and County  l  
i^th^ State, and to^a nun^r of^aio
solicit, or appoint agonto in tbew rest­
ive oounties to solicit couiributions in
small sums to effect ihiu patriotic ot^t- 
As yet Ibora has not been a siiyle ro 
sponee, and we are reqneeled by the com- 
" to call the allcnlion of thoee ad-
• Ireseed to the subject, and to eolieil an 
early reply. It ean baidly he believed 
that nothing has Aessdoae.
ff^All pepera in the State are request. 
ed to publish Ibis notiee,er6allntteiition 
loiU—Yeostan.
